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I R IA  RE-ELECTED ! I  TE)AS M S  CONDENSED
PRESIDENT OF MEXICO

«TING IS L IG H T  AND LITTLE 
T E R E ST  IS SHOWN IN 

ELECTIONS.

IN.

■ f i l l l f f i  LEAVE CAPITAL
tiose Reaching Vera Cruz Say Crisl*

I, imminent and That Huerta
and Zapata Join Force*.

| Mexico i ' 1.1"' tlons for presl-
...pr- - . deputies and s<*n-

t r8 . ... Sunday In parti of
e "d by Huerta
Me\ .fo i y there was almost no 

L;n. : I " «as manifest
»err»:.’
|Gen. Huerta appeared favored for 
Le pr-- d. i i”. and Gen. Blanquet, the 
a- ; r. .¡dent.
fprefident Huerta. It Is reported, re- 
Lved a w ■ . unanimous vote of 
fccid.T. e
iReturns ir.da’ate re-election of pres. 
L member* of the chamber of depu- 
If, ,nd senate. The lightest vote in 
liny years was cast both in the 

bitol and In nearby towns.

C rm i Im m inent In Capital.
I Vera Cruz. It was rumored here 
ban an al ance between Provisional
«idem Huerta and Kmlliano Za
ps, the r- ltinnary leader, will be 

b-- 'lost Mexicans regard-
such a combination as inconceir. 

k’e becau- f the long enmity Za- 
|ta ha» ! ■— Huerta who. under
adero, gave bin) the hardest tight 
i ever had Hut the report brought 

i appears to leaw little doubt 
Huerta has entered into nego- 

btlons with the Morelos chieftain, 
th here and In the capital the be- 

h! el ’ . at i crisis Is imminent. 
| Mexican» prominent in political, 
bmmercal . ! -  al lift» of the capl- 

have been joining In increasiug 
ength the army of fugitives. Sev- 

*1 foreigners other than British 
re taken the advice of Sir t.lonel 

brder.. ’ l<fiti-h minister, to get 
of »hat he regards as dangerous 

rrftory.

DMB EXPLOSION FATAL TO FOUR

|fai Be "p Made in Tenement Occu
v»« 1» njiatrlal WorKcr* « 

| N’ » Y< - Three m»n and a wo-
an »ere , , d Saturilay when a dy- 
A®ite said to be the most
■̂ver'.l * r u-. d in this city, ex- 
fded apartment tenanted by

I -s of the World,
he upper part of the six-story tene. 
*nt hi u which the bomb was 
lira mad* was wrecked.

I A. s re of persons w ere seriously 
uureti ■ ; much property damage 

don« in a wide radius from the 
F"t- ' I explosion.
L  -• :. ,d and those who escaped 

’ apartment Included I
"  "ho were defendants in

A“ ' : begin Monday in Tarry
r ' r ' t:i»-y were arrested when
*}' we; i to the village to make 

naira’ t-.s outside the Pocantlco 
’ ' a' "f John I). Rockefeller

B sown wood is to have a new $50,. 
900 Harvey eating house.

Work is soon to begin on the first 
of the new buildings for the . pi! ptic 
colony at Abilene.

A commodious four room brick 
ichool house has Just been completed 
at Copeville at a cost of $’i Mug.

The Santa Fe has Just completed 
180 feet of sidetrack at Ilium to take 
care of the increasing business there.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OF UNU8UAL IN 

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAP2,

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Wss of Sufficient Importance 
You Will Find it Reco ded 

Here.

Two oil tanks were struck by light
ning last week near Beaumont and 
caused a loss of $125,000 to $150,009

The Williamson county jail at 
Georgetown is empty fur the flrsi 
tinia in 1*5 years.

Heavy rains, wind and hail did 
much damage in portions of Kansas 
last week.

THE SOUTHWEST.
The A. B. C. mediators have taken

hn indefinite rest.

A new postoffice has been estab
lish"'! .it lioehler, Atoka county, Uk 
lahoma.

Approximately $19,000 has been 
spent in the lust seven months for 
new buildings at Kirvem

A completion of the school census 
of Um ar county shows 14.429 child
ren within the scholastic ace of that 
county. There were 3,46‘J iu 1913.

Northern Oklahoma received Its 
first rain last week In 40 days. It 
can:*1 iu time to save the corn crop.

Wanamaker's trans-Atlantic flying 
boat has made 60 miles an hour under 
trial tests at Hammondsport, N. Y.

The railroad commission has author
ized a rate on cotton from Eagle 
Pass to Galveston, occasioned by tne 
receipt of cotton out of tne Loguiia

The Farmers Educational and Co
operative Union of Texas will hold 
its annual convention in Fort Worth 
Aug 4-8.

Twenty-two carloads of cattle were 
shipped last week from Kaufman to 
St. Louis buyers.

Revised figures of the census bu
reau gives the four greatest oil pro
ducing states as follows: California
first, Oklahoma second, Illinois third 
Texas fourth.

Tho United States ivernment let 
a contract to a Gal' .ton firm a few 
days ago for 4,200,0c pounds of oats.
130,000 bushels. Thi 
made at Galveston 
within a short time.

delivery is to be 
and Texas City

Land Commission' r Robison has for 
freo distribution a unplete list o> 
public lands coming on the market 
during July and August which ap- 
proxlmates 3,000,000 arres, nearly all 
of which Is in the extreme western 
part of the state. The list shows 
the acreage in eacti tract, the mini 
mum price, elassifie.ition and block 
and section description, also date the 
land will first be for -ale and wheth
er or not settlement is required ip 
the purchase of san."

WASHINGTON.
President Wilson w ill not intervene 

In the strike situation in Butte, Mont, 
pending further developments.

The order of Secretary Daniels de
claring the United States navy dry. 
went into effect July 1. The order 
was the abolition of the wine mess 
made some time ago.

„ Congress has parsed a bill which 
would permit the filing of claims 
from West Point graduates who left 
the federal s.my to serve the confed
eracy during the war between the 
states. There was not a dissenting 
vote.

• • •
, Secretary McAdoo has signified his 
intention to help in moving the crops 
again this year, if it becomes appar
ent that federal a'.d is needed. He

CAVES ARE PUZZLE LONDON CAT IS INTELLIGENT

Holes in Hills Near Tokyo Make 
Archeologists Wonder.

Indicates Marked Reasoning Powers 
in His Actions Regarding 

Many Things.

Students Divided In Opinion—One Side 
Says They Were Homes of “ Earth- 

Spiders,” the Other Calls 
Them Beggars' Refuge.

The United States Express com- 
pany has quit business The business 
of the company will be handled by 
other express companies and the 15,. 
000 employes w ill be retained iu their 
places.

Prospects are so alluring in the 
sheep buslnesr around the San An 
gelo country that many of the old 
time cattletten are engaging in it 
It is now thought the wool will be 
far more than 5.000,000 pounds fot 
this year.

An eight-ton fly wheel 24 feet In 
diameter broke In the engine room 
of a brewery iu St. Louis ar.d par- I 
tlally wrecked the building. The dam 
age was around $50,000. .No one was 
Injured.

deposited over $37 000,000 with na 
tional banks for crop movement last a long distance away

The National Red Cross associa
tion has sent an appeal broadcast 
over 4he country for assistance to the 
thousands rendered homeless by the 
Salem. Mass., fire. The message was 
received by Mrs. Mary Sherman Al
len, president of the Red Crons as
sociation of Dallas. Checks may be 
sent to Royal A. Ferris, America!? 
Exchange bank. Dallas.

State Purchasing Agent Elliott has 
awarded the contract for the entlrt 
fresh meat supply for the state elee- 
niosenary Institutions for the fiscal 
year beginning Sept. 1. The contract 
calls for 2.000,000 pounds and the 
price is a little above that of tbt 
past year's contract.

The Dallas-Greenville Interurban 
.ine, work on which has been in pro- 
gress for over a year, has been.tak
en over by Stone & Webster and will 
be completed by that company. The 
grading has been finished and the 
roadbed is ready for Immediate lay
ing of the rails, which work will be 
begun at once.

On the second largest acreage ever 
recorded and with the prospects of 
produit ion probably equal to or bet
ter than those of last year, the grow
ing cotton crop of the United States 
is reported by the department of ag
riculture as being 79.6 per cent of 
normal, with the area in cultivation 
as 36.960,000 acres. This compares 
with 37.458,000 acres, the revised es
timate of acreage in cultivation a 
year ago.

»mon>

Autos Collide; Eight Hurt.
IFV ,r:h. Tex -Eight occupants 
i  a  ̂ a automobile were Injured 
L i “ 1 -:nu k aifother machine 

tum.j three somersaults, two 
onh  Tf ' f hpre’ on the Dallas .

Tli- lriw-r attempted to pass association.tit* no. .... x . . •pother r and caught a rear wheel
the bumper.

Rickenbtcher Wins Auto Race.
¡Sioux ' Iowa -Traveling at the 
U , ,s mllP8 an hour. Eddie Rlck- 
L /  ‘ * on the 300.mile automo 
L , . a°̂  h“rf‘ an<l captured $10,000
h S nV T ' " n HI* time wasI*  ̂ ‘Spenoer. Wlshart finishes
fc!a(h*rrd °neh*lf ,*P* behind Rick

Tr*d# 8e,t»l Two Are Killed.
Court Hou,,®• ° h l° -

ro,. *  W°m ®n W er*  k in e <1 a n d  
*j " inn pr°hably faulty In-
nt int hJre w'hen an automobile
tLe fro* d',Ch U *• ‘ he two 

a “ attempted to change
<1 that before one of the

'»dies could

Bent

oung
C whcM] .K„C0,l d Uke dharge of 
« a  . , th® machine crashed intoM ditch.

ir r .  v .“ *"Two young personstr« killed . 7wun«  Pp r "
htomobiV * lnJured wh*n an
»ar stoni v,°" the l' lnoo,n highway 
hnkrm nt. " ° * n r° " ed down an em‘

Katy
cv  Loo,ed-

the Katv . w a te rm e l°n  earKaty track, in the Sherman
Mona * ",'rKlarl*®d and about 25 
pen. Tv,'. . ' ‘u*ht to have been
Pr Hut'ti»« k " ' e lu‘cond watermelon 
k » J J L '  been robb*d «hi. city

„I : *°, Gr*,e* Asked to Resign.

Ideated 'the 7eP|Mldent Wl,*on ha* [red W1IIU-. ^Rnatlon of George
K  J l 'n ,  Am-ica n  "•i nii V I .  .....  “  taillier io

Mr WiSi.“ #B,” **ro' aa a result 
the -i»" P.Ubllc «‘ » ‘ ement re- 

llllsm.’ 1 a,,on ln Albania. Mr
ts »ere^n.^^PPOr,, ° n h"' ,tat®' tin. . - JUk®n “ P »I the cabinet
"""" »SI ¿ 7  « S

f""“  i - 1 , , . . . . ' "  »“JIQ h«, »* niai il
1 lonRer re7rr0|M‘r ,0r Mr w ""»«n* 
lh* Baik¿ ; ,ent th® bolted State.

A suit instituted in the Twenty- 
sixth district court of Travis county 
Saturday, in which a temporary in
junction was granted, will create 
state-wide interest. The proceedings 
was Instituted by Attorney General 
Looney and Assistant Luther Nickels 
in the name of the state against th» 
Texas Business Men s association, in- 
eluding the 95 corporations, which the 
petition alleges are members of the 

District Judge Wilcox 
granted a temporary injunction re
straining the payment by the defend
ants of money into the Texas Rusl 
ness Men’s association. In addition 
to asking for injunction to prevent 
the contribution of funds the prayer 
also asked for the dissolution of the 
Texas Business Men s association.

The house and senate has finally 
agreed upon an appropriation of 
$150.000 for an embassy building in 
tho City of Mexico; $100,000 for one 
at Tokio: $140,000 for a legation at 
Berne; $75.000 for American partlci- 
pation in the conference of Americat. 
states at Santiago, Chile, in Septem- 
ber. and $40.000 each for American 
participation in the International con 
gress against alcoholism and the In
ter-parliamentary union were agreed 
upon.

year and every cent of it was 
back with interest before April.

paid

President Wilson has promised tc 
fill all positions under the federal 
government now held by negroes with 
other negroes in need of changes. He 
says that soon after his Inauguration 
a delegation of negroes urged him 
to adopt that plan and he promised 
to do so.

The low hills around the village of 
Matsuyama, ln the province of Satta- 
ma, Japan, but a few hours' journey 
from Tokyo, are honeycombed with 
curious small caves which puzzle the 
archeologists Students are divided 
into two camps in their conclusions 
about them. One side avers that they 
are the ancient habitations of the folk 
known as tsuchigumo, or “earth-spi
ders,'' who occupied Japan before tho 
coming of the Ainos. The other side 
believes that they are sepulchers that 
have at different times been the refuge | 
of beggars or outlaws. Writes Eloise i 
Koorbach ln The Technical World 
Magazine: "The caves, at first sight,
seen back of an Isolated group of i 
cryptomeria trees and over a thatched 
cottage, look much like a swallow- 
bank. The resemblance is more no- 1 
tlceable upon nearer approach, for 
they are set close together in uneven 
rows and consist of a horizontal pas
sageway ending ln a roomy excava
tion. They are on the south slope of j 
the hills—a warm, sunny exposure for 
winter weather. If the ‘earth-spiders' 
sat in their doorways, they could have 
seen their enemies approaching over 
the plain, while the latter were still 

The position of

Lcndoa.^—"it is surprising what the 
sound of a knife being sharpen' d on 
a stone will do." says a correspond
ent ln Country Life. My cat. Nimrod 
iso called ln the hope that the mantle 
of his biblical namesake might fall 
upon him», has a keen ear for that 
sound and associates It with the cut
ting up of meat, hence bis attendance 
is necessary at that function. Even 
the fact that the back door is shut 
does not stop him. He springs up

elected
O liv e s

Ermry on« from S« villa, long fa mad 
u  the homa of th« world's best olivet. 
Only the pick of the crop is offered to 
you under the Libb* label.

Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickle«

d o m e s t ic .
Mr. Marconi, of wireless telegraph 

fame, piomlses a trans-Atlantic tele
phone before the close of the year.

Igist week government weather re
port showed that most truck region» 
of the south sufTe>- d severely from 
drouth and excessive hot weather.

the caves is a strategic one, and adds 
a polpt in favor of the habitation the
ory.

“Though the caves vary in size, 
their formation is the same. They 
have a small, molelike entrance five 
or six feet ln depth, which expands in
to a chamber about six feet square 
and five or six feet high, ln the case 
of the larger caves. Along either side 
of the chamber is a ledge seven or 
eight Inches in height and fairly broad, 
that may have been covered with dried 
leaves or grass for a bed. Marks of 
the scraping-tools that dug the rock 
out are still to be seen. To enter the 
larger caves one must stoop most hum
bly, but to enter the smaller ones it 
Is necessary to get down on all fours, 
or :o worm oneself ln, serpentine fash- 
lou.

"Doctor Tsubol of the Imperial uni
versity of Japan uncovered, during six 
months of excavating work, over two 
hundred caves. No doubt many more.

Nature's finest, put up like the 
made kind and all your trouble saved. 
This extra quality U true of 
all Libby'. Pickle, and Con
diment. and there is real

e c o n o m y  
in their use. 

Ina iti on
Libby ’a
Libby, 

McNeill A 
Libby 

Chicago

DAISY FLY KILLER *!£? : : r i m  **•kills tlJfile« Nt»t. 01« h»mrat*l, con cLe«[> Last« all itaioi. Mad« o Imetai. cac tspili or tl* ever, will not «oil of injure anyth log. Guaranteed effective*All dealers »>re*en| eipreea pa.d for 11.01k BAAOLZ) 1 0 1 * 0  Lelslfc Ave.. Brouklya. H. T.
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Every old maid says she is single 
from choice, but she doesn't tell yog 
from whose choice.

Cause and Effect.
“ She looked daggers at me "
“Then, naturally, you must feel con

siderably cut up."

Naturally.
“Every time that woman comes ln 

my establishment, she has a fit."
“Good gracious! Is she an epilep* 

tic?"
"No; I’m her dressmaker.”

Nimrod Opening tha Door.

A donation of $2,550,000 from John
D. Rockefeller to the Rockefeller In- -----------
stltute of Medical Research has been and perhaps many important secrets 
announced by Henry James, manager are stl'i buried under the grass and 
of the institute This brings the sum trees of those gently sloping hills. In 
total of Mr. Rockefeller's contribu- i some placi s the sandstone has dlsinte- 
tions to the institute up to $12,5b0.ont> grated so that ths roofs have fallen 

• • » j in. but on the whole the caves present
Two hundred car loads of steel rails 

have been received by the Sunset- 
Central lines during the month of 
June, it was announced. These rails, 
with several hundred additional car 
loads, will be used in laying 109 
miles of track this summer.

and holds the handle with one paw; 
with the other he rattles the latch un
til it is free and the door swings open, 
and Nimrod has arrived. I was for
tunate enough to catch him in the 
act. and the photograph shows him 
at work. I cannot argue that animals 
reason or that they do not. I can 
only produce evidence of the fact that 
my cat wants to get tn. a. d. ln the 
words of the late G W. Steevens, 
'Knows what to do—How to do it— 
Does it.’ ’•

Give Young People Useful Work.
The boy or girl who is given some 

useful work to do at home is helped 
to realize and to enjoy the responsi
bility of doing the task and doing it 
well and Is thus gaining in character- 
building. It may be that a boy is ex
pected to keep a yard in order, go on 
errands, or relieve some one of care;

, or that a girl is required to attend 
to some household tasks, to dust a 

\ room, or keep a desk in neat condi
tion, arrange flowers for the table, or 
make a dainty dessert. Little things, 
faithfully done, help to form habits of 
neatness, orderliness, thoroughness. 
These duties may seem small, but 
they are important beginnings

A resolution calling upon congress 
to create a nationtl Institution for the 
care of lepers was adopted by the 
section of the American Medical as 
sociation that handled that subject, 
in Atlantic City last week.

Eire destroyed the barns and a 
warehouse of the I’shst Blue Ribbon 
Beer company, Dallas, burned to 
death eight valuable horses, badly 
burned another and did damage which 
will total high up in the thousands of 
dollars.

• « •
The state treasurer reports that de 

posits from land sales accounts dur
ing the month ending June 3ft amount, 
ed to $169.593. Of that amount $145,- 
9*0 went to available funds and *23.- 
613 was credited to permanent funds

Tom Farrell, who was killed by 
the Yaqul Indians 150 miles In the 
interior of Mexico, was burled at 
Stamford last week. He was man- 
ager for the American Smelting com
pany and was guarding Its min* 
there.

• • •
The Port Arthur Pier railway com- 

pany Is to construct an electric car 
line to the pleasure pier on the lake

Anthrax, or ebarbon, killed 1,500 
head of stock ln Texas fast week 
causing a monetary loss of $145,000. 
The state board of health claims tna» 
this loss could have been avoided if 
stock owners. In the nine counties 
where rharbon Is prevalent, had heed- 
ad the advice given and vaccinated 
their stock last February.

Treasury figures completed show 
the federal government went through 
Its first fiscal year under the Wilson 
administration with its income ex
ceeding ordinary expenses by $33,- 
784,452 07. The total receipts for the 
year were $734.343.700.20. Corpora
tion and Income tax payments cam» 
to $26,161,728, between the opening 
and closing of the treasury Tuesday 
and Secretary McAdoo and other ad
ministration officials pointed to the 
total figures as proof of their prom
ises as to what would be accomp 
lished under the new tariff.

The state anti-tuberculosis sanitar
ium at Carlsbad is having two silos 
erected of 150 tons each in which to 
store vast feed crops made this year 
The sanitarium has a herd of 20 
dairy cows.

The contract for the construction 
of the Dallas union depot has been 
let to J. W Thompson, of St. Louis 
It is estimated that the cost of the 
building and other improvements will 
be $2,000.000. The expense is not 
limited to that amount, however.

The postmaster at Sulphur Springs 
has moved into the new federal build
ing that Is just about completed. It 
cost $50,000.

What Is said to be the largest ship
ment of fa ce  brick ever made from 
Texas will be shipped from Fort 
Worth Aug 1 for Hot Springs. A rk , 
to be used in the construction of a 
new high school building In that city 
which will cost $200.000. In the train 
there will be 35 ears, each containing 
8,.00 bricks, totaling 280,000 ln all.

Scholastic census enrollment of the 
State for the scholastic year 1909-10 
waa 947,106; for 1910-11, 968,769; for 
1911-12, 991.409; for 1912-13, 1,017,133; 
for 1913-14. 1 048.570. From the re 
quests that are being made by the 
county superintendents and trustees 
of the various districts throughout 
the state f-- census forms it is State 
superintendent Doughty's opln'on tha* 
the census enrollment In Texas for 
this year <• t reported will show s 
marked increase ovar all preceding 
years.

J. P. Morgan, Jr., was received at 
the White House last week and talken 
over business conditions with the 
president. It was one of the very 
few occasions that the president has 
received a recognized leader of big 
business. Henry Ford will confer with 
the president this week, and a dele
gation from Chicago will be received 
The president expects business men 
to learn from th> »e conferences that 
lawful enterprise has nothing to fear 
from the Democratic administration

FOREIGN.
The Japanese press generally ex

presses indignation at the attitude of j 
the United State» in the Californts 
anti-alien land controversy.

AEROPLANES RUIN HIS FARM

French Landowner Brings Suit 
Keep Air Machines 600 Feet 

Up—Asks Damages.

to

A delegation of 55 South African 
.farmers, after visiting Holland and 
the British Isles, will visit portions 
of the United Sta es and Sauada. to 
gather Ideas on d.ilry farming, stock 
raising, etc.

• • •

A Distant View of th* Cavss of 
Saltami.

Illustrations by courtesy of the "Technical 
World Magasine. Chicago.

a remarkable state of preservation. 
It is difficult to estimate their age. but 
the weapons, jars and household im 
plements found ln them are generally 
believed to belong to a race who lived 

, there long before the days of the
Three suspicious cases of bubonic I Alno9

plague have been reported from Ha
vana. Cuba. No new deaths are re
ported. Public health officials arc 
making every effort to prevent intre 
duetton of the di»" ise into the United 
States.

An order has b»"n issued proh'bit- 
ing the purcha of light colored 
horses for the army. The claim is 
made that they make too conspicuous 
a target.

“During the years 1532-55 and 1558- 
78, fierce Japanse civil wars were 
waged on the wide plains that are now 
waving rice fields. The combatants 
may have taken refuge in the cares at 
that time. But whether those wild 
Japanese, in terror of other w ild crea 
tures stronger of limb and sharper ot 
tooth than themselves, burrowed into 
the ground in order to find safety from 
such dangers, or whether it was their 
custom thus to bury their dead, they 
have left a mystery for the scholars.'

Parts.—Can the air be considered 
private property? This is the ques
tion which the tribunal Seine is 
called upon to answer A landowner 
named Heurtebise whose property is 
near the Buc Aerodrome, is suing the 
Farman Brothers, the Borel Aeroplane 
company, and Robert Esnault Pelterie 
for damages for allowing aeroplanes 
to come over his property.

Since the conquest of the air. said 
his counsel. Rene Fabre. the hares and 
partridges with which the estate was 
well stocked, have been frightened 
away by the roaring of motors and 
aeroplanes, his fields have been cut 

l up, and his crops damaged by the in
expert descents of beginners

He was afraid to walk ln the 
grounds for fear of being crushed. 
The blrdmen who hung over his head 

| were a worse torture than the sword 
| of Damocles.

His client did not claim the air up 
to and Including the empyrean realm, 
but basing himself on article 552 of 

; the civil code, which specifies that 
1 man is master above ar.d below the 
1 surface of hla land, he asked that aero- 
i planes should be compelled to remain 

above a minimum height of 600 feet. 
' The case was adjourned

The Mammoth Microbe.
“The microbe craze is a good thing,”  

said Dr Egbert R. Hewittson, the well- 
known histologist, at a dinner at At
lantic City.

“ Yes, the microbe craze is a good 
thing. It has cleaned up the world. 
It has put a lot of diseases on the run. 
But. at the same time, it has its hu«
morciw side.

"1 frequently urge my little son ta 
have nothing to do with dogs or cats, 
because they are full of microbes. 
This morning, however, I came upon 
him on the beach playing with a stray 
mongrel. But just as I came up hs 

! quitted the mongrel hurriedly.
“ Papa.' he said, ‘ it's true abou$ 

dogs having microbes. A big black 
microbe just jumped out of that dog'» 
coat and lighted on my hand.' "

HIT THE SPOT.
Poatum Knocked Out Coffe* Ails.

WIFE’S DREAM CAME TRUE

Has Vision That Husband Has Broken 
a Leg—He Meets With

Accident.

Generals Carranza and Villa have 
bad representatives In conference at 
iorreoi) in an effort to compose their 
differences. The c nference produced 
a distinct feeling of optimism among 
both factions, for it was felt that it 
would be the nn ns of bringing the 
two leaders togoth r again.

The corporation •’onimisslon of Ok 
lahoma has issued an order for the 
cessation of drilling in the Cushing 
oil field.

Jack Johnson still holds the heavy
weight championship of the world. In 
a hard-fought battle at the Velodrome 
d'Hlver in Paris Saturday night the 
negro easily defeated Frank Moran of 
Pittsburg on points In a 20-round con
test. Moran was game and stubborn, 
and did most of the leading, ano 
made many frlenda.

Gets *50.000 for *50.
Newburgh, N. Y.—Mm Joseph

Kampe. who, 40 years ago. lent Joseph 
Patton $50 when be went West to seek 
his fortune, has Just received a letter 
from Patton ln which he says he ts 
preparing to send her $50,000.

Gevernor Eberhart Pumps Handcar.
Crookston, Minn.—Governor Eber- 

hart and three companions pumped a 
handcar 14 miles tn order to return 
here after the executive's automobile 
hsd stranded ln the mud near Grand 
Forks.

New Rule for Dancer*.
Cleveland. O.—Dancing master* la 

convention here advocate a rule that 
dancers must keep at least six inches 
apart

Allentown, Ta—Spurgeon A Weston, 
an Allentown newspaper man, hat 
often related remarkable Instances ol 
mental telepathy between him anj 
his wife. A few- evenings ago Mrs 
Weston awoke with a start from a 
dream that hts leg had been broken 

Within ten minutes a taxi stopped 
at the door and he alighted, lame. A 
doctor found a fractured ankle, suff 
fered when Mr. Watson missed a mov» 
ing trolley car.

Wife’s “ Damn'* Shocks Husband.
New York.—ln her suit for separa 

tlon Mrs. William H. Rendall declare^ 
that her husband threatened to throw 
her out of the house because she cried 
''damn” after she had hurt her finger.

World to Eat Less Meat.
New York.—The city health depart

ment has warned all person* over 
forty to eat less meat, declaring it is 
largely to blame for the Increased 
death *ate In persons over that age

There's a good deal of satiafactioq 
and comfort ln hitting upon the righj 
thing to rid one of the varied an<$ 
constant ailments caused by coffeq 
drinking.

“Ever since I can remember,'* 
writes an Ind. woman, “my fathef 
has been a lover of bis coffee, but the 
continued use of it so affected hla 
stomach that he could scarcely eat al 
times.

"Mother had coffee-headache and 
dizziness, and if I drank coffee for 
breakfast I would taste it all day and 
usually go to bed with a headache.

“ One day father brought home a 
pkg of Postum recommended by our 
grocer. Mother made it according to 
directions on the box and it Just “hit 
the spot--’ It has a dark, seal brown 
color, changing to golden brown when 
cream is added, and a snappy taste 
similar to mild, high grade coffee, and 
we found that its continued use speed
ily put an end to all our coffee ills.

“That was at least ten years ago 
and Postum has. from that day to 
this, been a standing order of father's 
grocery bill.

“When I married, my husband waa 
a great coffee drinker, although he 
admitted that it hurt him. When I 
mentioned Postum he said he did not 
like the taste of it. I told him I 
could make it taste all right. Ha 
smile,1 and said, try It. The result 
was a success, he wont have any
thing but Postum."

Name given by Poatum Co., Battla 
Creek. Mich. Read “Th* Road to 
Wellvllls,” in pkgs.

Postum now cornea in two forma:
Regular Poatum— must be wall 

boiled—15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum—is a soluble pour 

der. Made In the cup with hot 
tcr--no boiling—30c and 50c tins

The cost per cup of both kinds la 
about the same.

“ There's a Reasoa" for Postam.
—sold by Oroosn
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Sieri» City News-Record *school building. A small sum from

'VV b \ I v a ' l l im ,
K tliliii au«l P r o p r ie t o r .

k V  v. '.il, ">2, at tne Sterling
C  iv  .1.1»: I As aert 'L tl.C l& sa  m a l le r

ttbUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIN6 
CITY. TEXAS.

(•pMiSrcrit fr» raiimt; in >fi tUiir pa
per on : me. «will conter a favor by le 
purling »auif to un

buy these thiugu. The News-Record 
h«s u dollar set aside for Aug inon- 

>\ for the lx>ys and ¿iris of the 
; high school Who will cover it with 
. auother dollar”

• • • • » • • « • » « » • • • • • • • • • » « • • • • « • • • » a *• • « « • • • • • • • • « • • « « • • • • • • • » • • » » • « • • « S
♦♦ . »♦

----------------------------------, i1 . Jl. >. APT I I I. Ji (IFF ••
♦♦

We are authorized to announce 
Churl«- B Metcalfe of Tam Green 
County, ,i , .militiate fur tfu office of 
Representative of the 113th District, 
s ijci t to the action of the Démo
crate Primary

\\ 
B F
tion
e

iGtiKTY JUDGE
arc authorized to annouuce 
Br wn a t auduiate for re-elec- 
» the otl, e of County dodge 

Steriiag County, subject to the j 
» : the democratic primary

We are authorized to announ< c 
P 't Kellis a candidate for the 
office of County Judge, sulijei t 
to the action i f the Democratic 
primaries.

FOR SHEHIFF A TAX COLLECTOR
We are fflithorized to announce 

Dee Davis a candidate for re-elcc- 
tion to the office of sherifl and tax 
collector of Stcrliti; county .- .1; t 
to the action of the Dent« i ratio pri
mary

FOR D IS IICT  AND COUNTY CLERK

Vie are authorized to announce 
D C Durham a candidate for re
tie« lion to the o il«e "f District and 
County Clerk subject to the actum 
of the Dean» rule primaries

FOR TREASURER
We are authorized to announte 

P B Cummins a < undidate for r< 
election to the office of Cc m:y 
Treasurer of Sterling county 'Ob
ject to tlie at ti -a of the July Demo 
c ratio primaries.

While ihis paper impartially gives 
to the public all the news it can ob
tain and is projier to publish, yet its
edit, rial [x>!icy is all our own aud 
is not subject to dictation. W'e 
stand for good roads, good schools, 
good «hurohes and the general liet- 
terment of the town and country 
We believe in God. Jesus and the 
angels as taught h., the Bible. Wc 
believe in Democracy without 
any prefixe s that kind of Democ
racy taught by Thomas Jefferson. 
Hickory Jackson mui Jim Hogg 
Wc arc down“ on lying, stealing, 
drunk -ness muckraking and mud- 
slinging 'l ou nm l not ask us to 
withdraw cur support from the 
things for wliich we stand, nor let 
up fighting the things we oppose.

The campaign for ihe education 
ami enlightenment of the farmers 
and common people that has l»eeu 
waged by Peter Radford and Dr. 
Lewis fur the past few years has 
been stopped with an injunction by 
\ttomey General Looney. Peter 
Radford and Dr Lewis have been 
writing facts al>oat the resource's of 
Texas arguments for better schools 
and good roads, and admonitions to 
the farmers not to fool with ma
chine politico, making their litera- 
t are h\ uilaltfe to all. This has lieen 
held up by the sheriff through our 
Attorney General. We are not say 
ing that Mr Looney did this in the 
interest of his favorite candidate, 
but it is. at least, 
nim that he chose the eve of the 
. lev tion to strike this blow to the 
cause of education it may not be 
a wise policy to enlighten the farm
er. and give him the opportunity to 
Icara the tilings that are to his in- 

rests to know, but we shall never 
believe it hi our humble opinion. 
< <lining at tlie time it has, it is a 
» rry piece ot business.
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» & OFF 
E\ ERYTHING GOES

-* & i OFF 
EVERYTHING GOES

H a r g r a v e ’s
ROUNDUP,

or Hair, Hide and Feather

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF T1IE 
FINANCIAL CONDITION

$15,000 Stock 
Zt Must Go 
It W ill Go

♦e
♦e

♦e
♦e
♦♦

♦♦

♦♦ 
♦♦ • »

••
♦e
♦e

No. 9813
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The hirst N ational Bank 0f_t.he £ ret s»*? Bankt t.nt s.ter-c  ,, „  ling City. State of Texas, at the close
at Sterling City, Texas, 0f business on the 30th day of

At the close of business June j une 1914, published intheSter- 
30, 1914. ling City News-Record, a newspaper

n F cn n orF « printed and published at Sterling
RESOURCES City. State of Texas, 011 tlie 10th

Loans and Discounts $128,135.97 day of July, 1914 
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured..............
U. S. bonds to secure

circulation......................
Banking house, Furni- 

ture and Fixtures-----

Store closed two days to •;
get ready for Sale ll

•tSale begins Sat., Aug. 1, 8 A. M.jt 
•♦Sale closes Sat., Aug. 8, 7 P. M.;*

No telephone calls answered ♦; 
during Sale

Due from National 
Banks ( not reserve agents 

Due from State and 
Private banks and bank
ers. Trust Companies and
Savings Banks ..........  .
Due from approved Re

serve Agents..................
checks and other Cash

items..............................
Notes of other Nation

al Bunks..........................
Fractional Paper Cur

rency, Nickels and Cents 
L a w f u l  M o n e y  R l s l k v e  

in Bank, viz:
Sjtecie ............

437.77

15,000.00 

11,303.73 

6.59498

1,784.00
253.71

0.00

48.49

18.313.77

498.50

80.00

72.12

5.233.25
930.00

Resources 
Loans and Discounts, 

personal or collateral - • • .$82,331.27 
Loans, real estate . . .
Overdrafts ..............
Bonds and Stocks 
Real Estate ( bunking

house) ...........................
Other Real Estate . . . .
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from approved re

serve agents, uet..............
Due from other banks 

and hankers, subject to
check, net ..................

cash Items ..............
currency.....................
S p ecie .....................
Interest in Depositors

Guaranty Fund ..............
Ass’nienl Guaranty Fund 
Other Resources as fol

lows: 0 00
Total.........  $13531853

18,100.00
5,076.05
3.528.14

10,609.93

3,8 40 
75 ¡38 

4.649.00 
3 735 35

1,080.08 
72.22

Undivided profits, lessii -  —  -  -
••Theentire stockât your mercy*? National Bank Notes

Legal-tender Notes. . . —  L ia b . u t . es

Redemption fund with _ . . _  . . . .  nirtlV
U. S. Treasurer (5 per [apital Stock paid m $40.000.0
cent, of circulation) . . .  . 750.00 Surplus, und

™ ----- o . i u . U n d i v i d e d  Prohts, nets 1.13d.«)To ta l ............  $190,obo.68, ^ _  , , n ,Due to Bank!) and Bank-
L ia b il it ie s  ers subject tocheck. uet 48.4'.

Capital stock paid in $60,000.00 Individual Deposits,

♦♦

♦♦

•«

•• THINK WHAT IT MEANS! iy
•♦ A RECORD BREAKER 
•e __________________

unfortunate for *♦ Every afternoon, a 
Curlee Suit will be 

•« Slid to the highest 
•♦ bidder

A PRICE SMASHER

Every ¡ftemoon. u#e 
Curlee Suit will bes* 
sold to the highest %

outstanding.
♦T Due to other National
♦ - Bunks......................

Individual deposits
* subject to cheek..........

cashier’s checks nut-
e *  standing......................

Bills payable, including 
certificates of deposit for
money borrowed........

Total

subject to check 73,554.85
25.224.51 Time Certificates of

Deposit ... .........-  0.00
14,700.00 Demand Certifiicates of

Deposits 0.00
881.56 cashier’s Checks.........  1,076.13

Bills Payable and Re-
69,216.60 discounts 1500000

Other Liabilities ns
37610 follows: .............  0 00|

Total $135.318 53!
State of Texas 1

°  00 Countv of Sterling I We. Emot»c 
..........................L

Young and Old
T V  best dressers, «cry»here 
wt ir Made-to-Order t lothes. 
When you realiiie that g(xxj 
NUde-to-Order t lollies cost 
no more Umii r«:*(iy.mi(je' 
stock clothing, why not hlve 
your clothes nud,- a5 J(ij 
want thenD
W c are representatives f,.

|MASTER TAlLORsI

whw (rood Mi.Ic t.i-Onicr 
Clothe» are the re e e g n u e d  "Sl«i>d»r.l of A men,

Let ut mcnurt you.

G .  C .  P O T T S

• • • • • • • • • • •  •

TrtX ASStSSUK
care uuthoriznl to announceW

W E Aliena candidate for re-elec
tion to the « tfi< e of Tax Assessor, 
subjt-i t to the u tic« of the Demo- 
< rptie primaries

CO M M iSSIl NCR

We nr»- authorized to announce 
A \' Patterson a < mdidate for re
e lect:«  to the oflic.-s f Coin mis-

A  C r i m e  D e n o u n c e d

If that “Sweetwater Committee,” 
which so signally reached the acme 
of infamy and insulting common de
cency and honesty by making pub
lic the private letters of another, 
were to practice such a thing on the

NOTICE OF SALI! OF REAL
e s t a t i:

Whereas, by virtue of an Or
d e  r o f  S a l e  and Execution 
issued out of the District Court

$190.39888 Westbrook. as president, and N
State *>f Texas, County of Stcr- Douglas as cashier of ;,.id Imnk. cach 

¡r i  r of us. dosolemnly swear that thèling ss!
I. J. S. Cole, Cashier of the above above statement is true to th. 

named bank, do solemnly swear of our knowledge and belief
best

that the almve statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and be
lief. J. S. Cole, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to liefore 
me this 6th day of July, 1914

Jeff D. Ayres, Notary Public.
C o rre c t—Attest:

writer, he, she. or it. as soon as they of Kimble county, Texas, on a judg- 
were discovered, would 1«  in the ment rendered in said court on the j 

where a hunch of docs 19th day of March, A. D.1914.ini
Docket

from Ed V\ Smith tc* his uncie, W. 
R Smith This circular does not 
disclose irs authors, except to say 
that a is from the 'Sweetwater 
Committee.” The authors of the 

sinner and Justice of The Peace of fhet t refer to themselves us."honest 
Precinct No 1 - ihje,: to the action vo,,' :

Last w eek the mails brought to 
the writ«*r a circular which contains hospital,
■ Ueued copies of two private letters would be prospecting in their anato-! cause No. 576, on the Civil

mies for a lead mine

J T. Davis, Jr 
H Q. Lyles 
W. L. Foster

Directors

of the democratic primary
W'e are authorized to announce 

E F Atkinson a* a candidate for 
the ofti« e of Com miss inner of Pre
cinct No 2 -ill,** t to the action of 
the Democratic Primary

W'e arc atithoriz« i to announce 
( J Copeland a undulate for re- 
election ro th' ‘fh-eof county com
missioner of pm inct No. 3, Sicilian 
county subje« t to the a< tion of the 
Democratic primaries in July

W’e are authorized to announce 
M Od«,ni a cau«lidate ft r ("iiiinis- 
sloner if Pret inct N ,, Sterling 
county tuibjef t to the action «,f the
Demixrati' primary.

We ore . ithorized to annouiK'e 
.1 F Hester a onriidate for the 
office of ( orrirnissi :icr of Precinct 
N«». 3 subject to the action of the 
democrat!« primaries

Wc are auth r..’ «J to announce 
S L Hull a i andidate for the <>ili«e 
of ( ommis'i' jier of Pr« met No. ! 
subject to the a« tion of the deijiu 
« rati«- primaries

We are authorized to anrioun« e 
•J S Johnston j  candidate for re- 
clectiou loth« oft« *■ of Commission' 
« r of Precinct No. i subject to th*' 
u< tion of the Democratic primaries.
-

Sterling county i;> harvesting the 
biggest crop in its history.

' w|.' has been on thescalkrKed letters were obtained ^-..Uy slid School Ikmrdin nwkiug number of coupon, when pUr stock | 
■ c,jur: of Criminal published tn th«; manner aVve Sttrhn  ̂ t "y  h'kh m Imol i ie beet. pf (^iden Fruit, Queen P«i*in and

Judge W. I. Davidson, that 
erable old jtirist 
the bench of the 
Apfieals so l««ng. an«l set so 
wholesome precedents that will he 
followed by tlie geiiurations to come 
is again a < undulate for re-election 
Here is »me vole for the old veteran

Vve rarely ever noii«*e campaign 
circular« hut the common decency 
ari l honesty <«f the rising generation 
di-mand that the newsp iper man 
•h "W up such thing« in their true 
ii. a« ill endeavor to impress the 
; v .H^the enormity of such 
hide«nis «Times

The Sweetwater Committee’’ does 
not disclose anytliingtha would in
dicate the names of its members, 
hut tak« s care to conceal the inetb- 
i«ls l>y which these allege«! letters 
w« re obtained and iinblushingly 
publishes an alleged private, per- 

nal ci>riespondeDce from nephew 
to uncle.

Ii: readiug this * ircular. we, as an 
t. ¡ruble citizen who has his ideas 

manly ethics, drew tlie following
conclusions:

1st Th;: fact that no name ap
pears by which the author of the 
publication < «mld he identified awl 
held rc-<jAin«ibl«‘. is a reason to the 
thinking man to conclude that the 
a ithor of the « ircular withholds his 
parne through cowardly motives.

.1 The fact that Iio mall ever 
willingly permits liu< (irivHtc letters 
to be published, lewis to the con
i 'io n  that these alleged letters 

were stolen from the private effects 
of the writer or addressee, find are 
therefore the fruits of Ixith burglary 
and theft.

Ird. If a coward and burglar and 
thi« f alleges a fact which he obtains 
through burglary and theft, it is un- 

VPr)- worthy of belief, and the fact that

Big Stock Ex
hibit Sept 7

September the 7th will lie a big 
day in Sterling. It is planned to 
have a big barbecue and stock show 
that day. The band boys will dis- 

i course their best music, and the 
orators will make their best speech
es. Here, you will see such horses, 
cattle, jacks, jennets, hogs, sheep 
and goats as only the pimple of Ster
ling county can produce.

We mean to make it a red letter 
day for the town and the people 
roundabout. The lads and lassies 
will meet under the shades and 
whisper the old, old story of love. 
Her«- neighbors will meet and strike 
hands and break a crust together. 
"Here, all will have a good time.

O u r  S c h o o l
is  A ffilia te d

of said Court. styl« «l B. T. Joiner vs | 
G C. W. H. Trout, et al., in ! 
favor of B. T. Joiner and against | 
W. H Trout. T V Trout and G. C. j 
Mullanax, 1 did on the 18th day of 
May. A. D. 1914, at 11 o’clock, A. 
M , levy upon the following describ
ed tract or parcel of land situated j 
in the County of Ster'ing, State of i 
Texas; and belonging to the said W .: 
H. Trout. T. V. Trout and G. C. Mul-1 
lanax, towit:

Six Hundred. Forty (640) acres 
of land, situated in Sterling county, 
Texas, and being all of Survey No. 
24. in Block No 32, Tow nship 5 
South, bleated by virtue Co lo
cate No. 2-1589, issued to « el,-xa- 
& I’m the Railway Company, amt 
situated about 18 miles southwest 
from Sterling City, Texas.

And on the 4th day of August, A. 
D. 1914, being the first Tuesday in 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock, A. M , and 4 o'clock, P. 
M , on said day. I will offer for sale 
and sell ut public auction, for cash, 
at the Court House door of said Ster
ling county, all the right, title and 
interest of said W, H. Trout, T. V. 
Trout and G. C. Mullanax, in and to; 
Mid property to the highest bidder. !

Witness my hand, at Sterling City, | 
'Texas, this 8th day of July, A. D. 
1914.

Pep Davis, Sheriff of
Sterling County, Texas.

Einette Westbrook. President 
N 1 IVniglas. Cashier 

Sworn ami subscribed to before tne 
this 8th «lay of July. A. D 
nineteen hundred and fourteen

Witness iny iiand and tioiariai 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

O. H Graham. Notary Public 
lSeal] D. C. Durham j
Correct-attest J. R. Ray !• Direi tor« 

W. T. Conger I

Watch for Kid Tags at Hargrave’s Fo tbi* k'you enn’t stir them with 
Aug. 1st to Aug 8th. 1-2. 1-3 and a stick. Come and see a genuine 
1-4 off. Entire stock to go true sale —Hargrave.

®iT!
Accuracy

and
Penetration

[Ml @

J
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High Power" 
^  ,z s Repeating 

R ifle  No.425
/ ' ¿ r  I ¡»I I r «  IîOlCO

•* A Big Game Rifle that 
Makes Ccod.

»ureFire No l.' ». V.Ji..

-

Stud i«n Üam!»I.’if)« ' afu

J. Stevens Arms & Toot Cl
r o i

CKtoipe# falls Mjsv

Famous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in Ihe United State« on 30 Day»’ Free Trial

Easy Payments TB P B B H  No Money Down

*>a.

Prof W. E Roberts returneil from 
Ri»by last Saturday armed with the 
proper documents front the depart-j 
ment of education, at Austin, sh«*w-| 
log that Sterling City high school' 
was affiliated with the University 
of Texas.

Too much credit cun not lie givr, 
en Profs. Roliert* and Collins for 
their untiring energy in material)?-1 
ing this matter. It is going to prove , .
a great Netting to the people of We are gtvmg «way to any char- 
Sterling and vicinity in more ways ¡¡able institution, lodge, inan<ir worn- 
than unp. Let u? all unite with the «0. girl or buy holding tbu greatest

y o r t y - t w o  F i o c o  D  l a  

zxer Set G ives.

uyd pulilhhed 
many r ued, leads to the conclusion that 

th' y are forg« ries.
Ibis is n«<t written in the interest 

of nay ca(KÍidate. but with the hon
est desire to impress our readers

R a la
Spearmint chewing gum is sold out 
this dinner set absolutely free. One 
coupon with each 3-cent package, j 

now on display at ourThrpe-eigiits of an inch of rain |̂ e get ¡s 
fell here yesterday afternoon. The store.
fact that a fair season was ulready B. F -  R O B E R T S—— —  that the man who breaks into the

l-et >'* have e.(ga f«»r our public private effects of another and steals . . . ...
scii<x>fc 1 here is no finer sentitpent money is a common thief aud bur- |n *  ̂ _ ** w prove an
to be generated in our liovs uihI gbr. but the man who breaks into 
girls than that which results from a the effe«;ts of another and steals and crops. J. L Glass 
patrioti«' s'enmony of raising a flag (makes public his private letters, is report big rains at

school not only a common thief and bur
ton- glar, but. added to this, he is a di- 

of that race which

over a school buildiug Our 
nee«l« a United States flag a
federate flag and a Texas flag , him !  rei t descendant 
figging fur their faL«P{J o ,v f jh«- cg ÿ  und çfci*ed r ibliju.

irrmejise benefit to tlie range and« Lsuxorr
and J R. Cope Why worry about wash day? 
their ranches ^  ® Pf»*<a send your "washin'”

R^pon. »how lh»t Ihe .» .* »  p .r t o f ; '“ ^ ' M Ï ' 1 » '««—  Laumiry Brnk-
a dnnH Iet *®° ves T uescJay and returns 1  burs- 
A good day. Remember the place—phone

l l

the ctiunfy received rain, 
rain fell at San A.pgelo

Our Big Free Trial Offer
We require no payment in advance
on a  S ty r k  piano. Y o u  are not a«k«^l to

«!• up your mi,my in any way. AJI you do I» to lit 
u» itiip you Ih» piano far 3f> Jji- i  fr.» (rial in your 
home where you t»«t it and try it in «out own way.

At tho «c i of 3«) days you d. cid« whi-ihor tlie piano ia Lift th» on» 
you w»nt If it ia. you keep It. pajin* our low factory.t<whnrnapri»«* 
IP pay:,.'»ta «o auf» you II for any r»»»,» it do»« pò» provo to ho 
•ip t j your expectations in every way and tho finest piano you have 
< ver s n for th» money, you may aend it back and ta that »sont w» 
Will pay th» (Might both srayi.

The Sweet Toned Starck
The flr»t rr-quir-m»«« m » »ood piano is ton* «unii«*. Starck piano*

»r« no« only beautiful pian .* - but n or» «ha» thia—th«v ara a», -niiheallv 
*oa*tru«i«d ao that «•»» æpa-a-a pa-t ot ity Waco peiforrax ita «wn work tn 
Y^11 ,n* ® x >n* ®r t f̂vto«s. parity «0«! Dover. Y«u «Ul b« dp. ,
Ighbed «*tih t:»«t mutch»«« tone quality oí tltp 3twk.

The Cslsbrstsd Starck Plsyn-Piuio

« a » «  ■■DUyv-r-piano «t * rnk«>n*M« prior 1 r * m  Cr«4«
Easy Payment* to •«••• *•.. th*» pm*
i ü í " « ' ” « * ^ a » !i  «”  .r p ’T  'i'î,'.’ !, y, y , u* »
■‘~Mh o« * »o m ill  yuu will no. mkq th- ” oVy b

Ifsry Stsrck FUco Ousrsatasd N Tssrs

Second Head 
Bargains

W j Lrve »  largo atock 
of Mwond hand nnd ati(ht- 
ly used piano* of *11 atan- 
dard rnak«». Her/ aro • 
few aample hargains

S t e i n w a y . .  $ 1 7 5 .0 0  
K n a b e . . . .  1 6 5 -0 0  
E m e r s o n  . .  1 0 0 ,0 0  
K i m b a U . . .  7 0 .0 0
S t a r c k . . .  * 1 9 5 .0 0

fv nd to-day for our list
of arroMl band bargains and our 
eoinpl* t# ir e  illuatrattfd oaUlog of 
Rtarrk piano«.

a*'® ’ ^ ™ -s’ w rjgr
1 (tatfL, Z ï ,

ri
JZ : .. i .  if  tjr Hr 4 i j - l f  12 j]!

i a  a  i i  ut ? ». - r i r a»»’ «*5 r i- < fabT
** ^

r w-r
St'hVeVS* ' “>fc. •* r  e»*. v • -rf" ,

Direct From This Factory to You—
S a t e s  $ 1 5 0 .0 0

Stlliog u  we do, dirprf from our farlory tn your hem,» w» 
pr,rr’ ,h/ 'of Il.iO.no in the purchase price of »our piano V'»,, 

ttke advantage of t|,em mojey^v.ni pHM.“ "d aê d ^ v  
full particular, cooccmiii* out faeUuHo-home off«,“

W Free Music Lessons

P.*A. Starck Piano Co., Msaefsctwm Chicago

Plane Book Tr*
Our bl« ne« nrsurtt«» Imtra'M e*'.:.w 

pfofjrv Informs Hon ̂  ‘ ^
I» ten* r«u t>-" ^  ' j  ma"», hnw to «*«• y«ur plan > and »«-e: _

I ami twte-eein« tnl«M 
, •nxl f«r It to-dar

FreeCatalogueCoup«*
P A Riarfk Tian''r p' Ai-filar, k PI I» ‘ h n»a»e wad without "W# 
on rnv part- '«*» «“1 p Irato* piano ratal«*'1 ,.U
lalormatmo eoa-eeit'«^
Iaritorv■,*/V'̂ |0,n,' prl M * 
ea«y paymeat

Name

Street No, or R F. D.

Tiwn «a-l State

ír*'



í

j f f s s i o n a i »  i

,4»4* Marlin
k S5. R . G « v* 9
L a n a n d  Surgeon

puilif Droll Company.

New
thde i

27
REPEATING RIFLE
.25 Rim Fire—(or all game
»mailer than deer. Usee car
tridges of surprising a ecu 
racy up to 200 yards, 
powerful and reli
able but cheap

j and

[¡¡¡¡sasHSHÄse^asassl

5  li r j a r d  

R ician  b  S u rg eon

;0StK iW l SON’s  DRUGSTORE i j  |

becauserrw-
! fire.

KiB« with 
round barrel

m u

Made
in 25-20 

und .32 20 cal- 
also; oeta- 

bairel only; $15. 
Use both regular and 

high velocity cartridges. 
Powerful enough (or deer, safe 

to use in settled districts, excellent for 
target work, foxes, geese, woodchucks, etc.

C O LE,C ASH IER

top tad s l je  f t t . l M
Spec tal Sr,

• ictutir* r . . tw „ ; ,K.ea
adii«

cart està od odi«» tifa of ihcae cÄiibrt*.

working “ pum p" a c - 
Steel barrel; the modera

irc i.*tot rapid, accurate bring, ia a ra w d  aalrty 
« h*» takedow n eoagttuctioo aod fvo rj BeuJ

Om Ito »■■• «uto, |M„ ;U  ih» fall fbr/u
s **U«rU t..M ..np ,p a „ „ ,  Writ* toc •

2Xe 77?ar/m fìroar

L  Cm. - • * Texas S
Lças? aasssHSP-=i3S3 sasJ

L b
t r a d r s  l

-

B a y l o r  C o l l e g e  F o r  W o m e n
Fsar Y rare Aeadrmv Csurse Itelmn, tvia». Four Years Call |e Coarse
J rolie«« oilera four-year« « nurse. (. re.Dmte* state fei»cliera’ « er- 
fitocstea >tY«m« ta.-ftlivor t nlveraiiy train.-«! t.-»ntiera -¿. Acndeiuv Oiler* n «u 1 II l|<rt Si'IiikiI eon »re. KxieUetil »e|>arate faeuliv. ;{. Kln'e 
Arts; Niiftle: hspreMion; Art Kinre-t III tlir South. Tiie eelvtiraleil 
Hr i boe. S. I.i»otle. Hire, tor of Music. ItulUUm; well equfpoeil; lo- 
cation heu,thliil: outdoor »tlileri. » veur rouoil. 1'hvatcal emiuiiuiion 
hv I«iu|.eleiit LI reel r«« a Actilreae Jolm U. Hardy, j.1.. 1». precidenf

. nnn n  tin n ii

W *q j  4W. L. FOSTER. PRES. I
L jJ. S.-«♦ ¿-- 4- ^ Ja "

Ice at Gambles.
Pills an<l dipping dope at Coulson's 
Go to the City Barber Shop for 

vour tonsorial work.
C. N. Crawford marketed a car of 

muttons last week. '
Mark my word, at Hargrave’s, LJ 

j Aug. 1st to Aug 8th. y ^
Prof. W. E. Roberts came in from 

: Robv Iasi Saturday.
Bom:—On June 20th, to Mr

Mrs. J. L. Copeland, a girl i , •
M

j Major and Ike are Tonsorial Art- kJ -a»
ists of the highest class.I

Have you been to the new bar
ber shop? If not, why?

yr w w T  T  -w-

4
10HNSTON, VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2sd V. f ^  

SAM MAHAFFEV, ASS T. CASHIER, <

► i

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B / I N K
o f  S T E R J U B ®  G T T 'Y

C a v i l s !  f c ® © * © © © * © ®

Act '.ounts are « A ile d  from r.drviduals, wlto mny 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

Lust terms tiiat are oonsiste/u with good 
business tHrtlxxte

*■ ^  ■ 'r * '
Mw. Æ. A  A. k -A.

; r
► <

t i i
iH  

► < 
H
fe ?
fe 1 
i  4 
V <

T O R  S A L S  A T
N A AUSTIN’S

Try the Sanitary Barber Shop 
All towel« are sterilized.

^  K IKADE. EVt.KVTIUNC 
I, ¡Aít.. rlüANllSEKS IS a r

9 9 Ki'üistered Gleninore Shorthorns
i 'AJí̂R i.ocki.hak j j 2i» splendid Yearling Heifer«. 1« Bulls for sale Best 

for calves. Iteef, milk, and for crossing on to and im
proving other cattle 'Also lam worth Swine.

Waller Mana last week. sokJ Os
car Bttrk, of Cokc coanty. 700 ewee.

White Leghorn EggsFor Sale—at 
50c per setting.- J. M. Mead 12tp 

All kinds of sewíng done at reas- 
• onable prices.—Mr«. Carril Finnev 

••

••
••

•• 1 make a spec ialty of riding, driv- !

0)1.1. di SON
IANSFER tk PRAY UNE 
nipt ar. j efficient service 

Tue .isi No 124 
Srr.su ■■ Cm . Tfxa*.

••

S C lx a -s . IB. A Æ e tc e il fe  jj
San Angelo, Tom Green County, Texas 22

ing and working glove*—F B. Cum
mins.

Master George Wimberly, of Chris-
1 toval. catite up Tuesday to spend a 
i season with Dr. Gowen.

i .  Every afternoon, promptly at 4 Mr. and Mrs. ,Iih>W'alraven were , 
^ I o'clock, one of the men's famous among tlie visitors to our city yes-j

Curlee suits will lie sold to tlu- high- terday. 
e«t bidder, lliey itave £>l to go.—

^  Hargrave.

\  E. W O O S  *’ —

Miss Josephine I.ewis, of Mertztw, 
was the guest of her brother. Roy ! 
Lewis, last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Garner, of Gorman, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.

A  W ONDERFUL C A R
If you are in the market for m  AotoHWhdc with all die modem equipments. at tiie 
right price —and with as much un the ear for less money let ua ligase with you Wt 
will lie more than glad to show you the wonderful Chevrolet, and demonstrate te> >"»ur 
entire ^aiisfaction that k will .do all—and more— thancars costing nradianote.—iirltac 
you rather buy from some one living out o f the county, und who never assiets yov in the 
many propositions that home foikt ail liage tu Ltdp with'' Me are here among you 
and ready to help youjleaia vour car and suive all t/us-Mes wru nuiy have in hart mg 
to handle a new car. We have the Chevrolet, wick Eiactrjc Surter aad Lights

B R O W N  & PEARCE

\ V ¿VTR V NSKKRÍ m m  B<T m MOt£ 1 wuottR!
Lfletit f'-r Piefce-Furdyce 

IWvjucts
It’ll INI No. 113^

b j i i s  [3 e á lj)c r «

ileainrs in K

Labor Urduad One*HaR 
with the Io*i*eriat ¡yeJB 
Heati«^ P>jd Iren.
Cm be operated ten hour*at a cuit of »wo rent*. No runninc back and forth frutu the ironing hoard to the fire. The Imperial Iron is aUu/i hot.
Pfcrfectlr safe, an
simple a ch Id ̂ an Uam  
toop^ra'ett in live minutes tune. Think how 
nice it would be to have an iron that yon could

„  . . . . . .  . I A. Garner, of this place.Our store will be closed two days !
to get ready for tlic Big Roundup.— j Quite a number of our citizens 
Hargrave ¡attended the celebration at Saa

J. F. Morrow and daughter. Miss Auge,°  lafit Saturday'
Alva, of Robert Lee. are visiting rei- Mrs.^B F. Roberts and daughter, 
atives here j Mies Bennie Belle, are spending a

Mrs Ida E. Mann.of Konohaesett, iW!iiSon *n Kansas City.
speat last week with her son, Wal-1 Go to the City Barber Sliop and

----------------------------- ......
in your work tn t.V parlor. omUepcrrh or imdfr __pive von the goods for nothing
h-«hajr of a tre#djirinsthc WamiMmmerdavs. 7 7 K y  ‘ gOOUS lu r  UUUUM g.

ter, at the Mann ranch. j leave your hair and whiskers,
listen—stop and think—read j Major and Ike sure get 'em easy

' i  u io l I A r.ff fop 7  '
Cole & Son are agents for theabout it: 12, 1-3 aud 1-4 off for 7; 

days. We can go lait little further!
• - u. a in* û i lô  ...c *u. .a • un , a,
Fach iron sold stnctlv under a «tin ran tee. Call H iir^ raV t*. 

md t.v *  dcuioniira? ¡ n ot its merits.

Texas Oil Co.'s products Try them 
: for gasoline and lubricating oils.

|rnilar¿, tln3«rlal<tfrs j£

W r jrt repruenlej at j/SUT toan by

H . Q. Z«yles, J r .

[Â ,îcrm druggist
E3d tj i ? 1» ¿S?SEh ¿ b  SS2S 2 ^

MAKES A STATEMENT

"i;.-
DEALERS IN

and accessories
epatr work a sp ecia lty  
C:!  ̂ and G asoliaes
kcksir.itlunjf nod Horse-
Nmg.
j'-zs: o days. A ll b ills

than § 1 .0 0 , cash

We atira.>s advise people who have 
' Btomar ti or bowel troutile to see a 
doctor, n il to those who do not wish 

| to do this we w ill «a> : try the mix- 
| lure «1 simple huektborn bark, gly- 
I cerlue, etc., known as Adler-l-k*. This 

sitn|>le new remedy is so powerful 
I that Jl'ST ONK DORK rell%*ves sour 
! stomach, vas nn the stomach and con- 
I stipatlon INSTANTLY. People who 

try Adler l ka are surprised at Its 
tll'lCK iictltin

''te} borrow and 
c i non-b tisi ties«

B u t le r  P rug: C o .

«rs, pretellers, professional people, 
and all kinds of non-business per
sons. Thus is capital assembled 
which finances t.iyr enterprises. Ti.e 
rich do not, a.* sonic suppose, furn- 
fah cheap rntmev 
use the money 
people.

Every 
diti rie«
culture, has worked out methods 
of netting to the source of cheap 
money, and lie lias decided to work : 
out a for that neglected !
industry. He scuds his agents to I

one of Fncfe .^atn’i  in-
exeunt his greatest, agri-

Mrs. Dr. Gowen, of Christoval, who 
had been visiting her son, Dr. C. R. 
Gowen, returned home last Monday.

Mks Elina Wilson and Loyd Mc
Carty. of Abilene, were the guests 
of Miss Jaunita Durham this week.

A protracted meeting, under the 
auspice« of the Methodist church, 
is in progress at Moon Chapel, on ! 
the Divide.

Mr ami Mrs. John W. Canon, of 
San Angelo, visited the families of 
H. Q. Lyles. A. A. Rutherford und 
C. L. Coulson last week.

Bread baked every day at the 
City Cafe. A supply of cakes, pies I

Which is the best? What wagon lasts 
_ a lifetime and stand« the wear without 

repair? H«w many wa/nn* will otand tiiat hard test 
of irnrabfHty in Hctii.it servi««? All wagOM l»ok good 
wtaeo tfce paint u Ber, but vtiat m under the punt?

Old Reliable
P e t e r  S c h ü t t l e r  W a g o n s

ere and full of life after years of hard use aad service. 
They are built ta last a lifetime, and that'* why generation 

after generation of « i w  men have bought them in preference 
to any other «or over 70 year*. Their first cost »9 a few dollar« mare than 

the "alisost a* wood" hind, but you pet full valve received in durability. 
Servir. saving of time, horse« aad repain. They give lasting satisfaction and 

perfect service year after yeac.

Let Us Show Yon the One Best
h> aod talk It over. There is a great diifereoce io wagooa, audit vili pajr juu to io veatigmt*.

LOWE & DURHAM

all part* of the world. Some of 
these in the countries of Conti- HIUj bread always on hand at living 
aeiiul Europe have re^irt«^ that prices. Short order meals at all
the people there h ite «ystem* of hours.

GOTTEN £  DAVIS

to tau

fo my friends
AND

customers
hnk \ i nij fiir (bp patronage

bave neu mp in the past
din on I y hope to have you

Itiniie*“ K!,iun, as you will always 
uve courteous treatment and 
K'ieg<mu: lumie cooking at the

p t a t e  H o t e l
c  3- a m i t i *

Bring your boy« and girls and 
have their hair cut. We maintain 
i lie very best order -City Burlier

ofE n i T O K  g  N C T T F .  . - T M »  I *  t|>s M S  
1 a « u rk 'i C.f Arllc-lss .*n A O tU i t

s«andtl.-
Tt’Rai. PRonr.RMS pr.-parvd by JuJK" 
ft A. Lt.idsvy. cliuirinau at ’-he T«a«a

rural c-rt-dlts which iuaii«.’c 
tliis >;rcdt source o f cheap uioicn- 
just as other industries do. end
vei-eivu copious streams of f in a n c e ,

which give new life and vigor to tni,P- 
agriculture, causing the fi<liU t*i '
bring forth five-fold. Desiring t > j „  ____ .. . i , . . , . .  1200 spring lamlw from Raymondsec what light tnese system* might i „ „  ' v _  ,  „
shed on our dgricultural proliletns Fiek aiul 1000 from Oscar Burk, fall 
I're.ident Wilson sent a Cotnmis- delivery, at $3 per head, 
son lust year throughout Europe 
to investigate the aysteina there.

Walter Mann, lust week, lmughi

¿ñwna Li:« Po îmiMtoQ This commission saw' that

Joe Clifton, of Kouoha«sett. was 
iaa(j here yesterday. Mr. Clifton report*

mortgage «wuritias when issued in crop and range conditions in hit 
u> borrow on sinalj denominations so Dial peo- , section of the country to be ideal.

(>i pis of small means could purchase |

The place where 
you get the 

MOST 
of the 
BEST 
for the 

L E A S T

Best candies at Butler Drug Ce $100 00 free to any man woman 
Prot R A Collins is here from or <iu«4 tluit w ill prove to thehank-

ersof Sterling City that one item 
has been marked tip for this sah*
We don't d<> business that way If 
you think we <io tell the bankers 
about it — Hargrave

Arl Fukdier. who has been in the 
Pecsjs «tiuntry for tlit past two 
years, is spending a season with 

week, sold j^s Mr and Mrs. F. P. Ful-

Abilene
Retnemlier the place and time: 

Hargrave's. Saturday. August 1st to 
; Aug. 8th
' A big crowd is on the river, at 
the Sherwood crossing, today, eujoy- 

t ing a Sunday school picnic.
Brown & Pearce, this 

J R Cope a five-passenger Ford 
automobile.

Mrs. W. H Easterling, of Temple.them with their saving* were the
i;l* favorite of all Monritios. People and Mrs. M. J. GeiHl?. ot Soiucrviluv 

every where love t!ie «oil; they who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs

POSTED

Anyone found hunting—most es- 1 Lake and Pecos couutry.

food and raiment, end they ; bomoB laK Tucwiay. 
faith In it above ull things else, ;
even «hove tiie government itself. : The ice season is on again, and I
Hence they w ho went on this in- , have just received a car of ice w hich

trespttssing upon any lands owned 
or controlled by me will be prose
cuted You'd better keep out 
10-17-13pd W. J Mann

cher Arl recently had the tuis- 
, fortune to have his leg broken. 

You will hear this sale talked of caused by a horse falling with him 
foe months to come Don t take our While you have the opportunity, 
word, come aud see.—Hargrave come and see just one real, honesi.

Misses Bessie Allen and Christine clean, siju.tre sale 1-2. 1-3 and 11 
Rathje, ofSan Angelo, are the guests off the Big Roundup—Hargrave 
of Mrs. J. S. Johnstou. Our band hoys attended the har-

W’ H. Dial returned last week beeue and Fourth of July cclebra- 
from a business trip over the Big ,,,>u at Robert Lee lust Saturday

1'he boys are loud in their praise of 
the hospitality of the Coke County 
people, and say they were never 
more royally entertainedbeen to arrange for the garnering of 

the big grain crop grown on his 
Coleman County farm.

.Suppose oily wishes 
land security, $ 10.000. 
eiuv to find one person who li.n
that sum to lend. When he due | ___ _
ho find* a niau of affair* who d*e!l ujxm it. fwtn it cornu their \V. Crawford, returned to their pecially hunting—fishing, gathering | l  Pearce returned last Satur- 
wiU Wnd tiie money only on such ^  , T \^ S L  homes last Tuesday. pecan», hauling wood, or otherwise j day fmm Coleman, where he had
rates a* prevail in that community,
It ia earner t>) find twenty per- they who went on this
«on* with $.100 or a hundred with vestigatiou found that laud sc- at the disposal of my customers

--------------- $LW each. In Eastern sUtoa ami «'urilie* everywhere commanded '  ^  - A .  A. Gamble
in European countrif* working fh««per monev than tle bund, of k pr

O t lC *  “  the povenimcnt«. and the-»« se»-un- j
9m :lf'nt for the Part in-Palmer Uni1 .P̂ ,0,U' ° f T  "U' U"  tie* have stood the test of a hun
“tt'hiles Thev hav P11* ’n dred vears. . , . - , ,  ,
^«■oreJaifL T m p0W'b « ik s  whtch pay 3 and 4 per cent: The 1Iiethod,  so simple ami will nerve ice cream at the court Any pereon fouml hunting, fish.ng, | paUgh.
► ■— ruoiD than #0y I— »,—  'P(u, saving* the benefit* so great and w ide» ; houee on the evening of the primary! hnuliug wood or otherwise trespass | Ejjer C. C. Klingman, of San An- it from the John Deere Plow Co.

, , ,  „ . „ ^ . „ „ m e e t i n g  here, tin-! The silo is to lie erected on Mr
dor* whv we should not long ntro 1 * • - * --------------1 T -1— 1
have adopted semo si miliar method 

in tlia Postal* Saving* Bank of suited to agriculture! condition* 
this nation already amount to $40,. h,,rR This Commission hftfi pro-

only pared a plan which I* now be- 
of tore Congress end which I will 

' axplain in my next article.

For the benefit of the library, the 
ladies of the Wimodaughsis Club

TRESPASS NOTICE

The Big Roundup, or the hair, 
hide and feather sale. A $15.01*0 
stock at your mercy. U s got to go. 

LOST —37 sheep Strayed from that’s all—Hargrave.
H. H Allens pasture Will pay $10 vv j Fo#tcr this through
reward for recovery - S. S. Mill«-. Lowe & Durham .bought a large silo

and a complete outfit for operating
1 car on turn* de¡«>i»its.
ey, LeUnc‘ sh2 Û i  ^ ^ ¡ h f i n k .  ’ a^.nble many hundred ¡.pr-ad that om «crin* them won- election.

1 nul liona of dollar*, 3 he depoaitfi
Bank of

l̂ ti tue «how yon 
S

Ĝ )D ClujlIES

z x r * ' * ,|,e ,,rop'
000,000 although they pay 
S per cent interest. People

an get identically ara4u means are the greatest sourea
i*>e you^ l\!r *^at w‘** of cheap money. Their

y u Vv> "uggnat that you

Hon Chas. B Metcalfe and son 
Penrose, of San Angelo, were here * a™mg aud out 
last week in the interest of Mr. Met- 
cuife’s candidacy for representative 
He met many of his old time friends, 
who gave hint the glad hand and

A. C. Pearson 
R B McEutire I

Christian : Foster's ranch one mile southeast of 
I town. Mr Foster says he lost feed

’ ing on any lands owned or oontroll- ^  wU| ^  „  meHinil here. tin-.The silo is to 
'ed by us will be prowecuUHl. T a k e i^ th e  auspices of the

church, July 12th
enough last year to almost pay for
a silo, and that he does not intend ing or otherwise trespassing on any , . . w  ,. , ' .... for it to occur again. We see where

You won't have any sores on vour , lands controlled hv me will he pros-. ^

NO FISHING— Anyone found fish-,

"it The Pott« SJjop

Z * !  “ liuud sf>ave at the San- 
•f^ rs h u p  Sterilized tow- 
°n you, □ Ixiy to brush your

1 “f X ' i i r rour

cheap money. Their money 
build* aky-aorapor*, factortea, ship* 
ruilroad«, telegraph, telephone oy*. 
tenia and *o on, which i* assent* 
bled in thia wise: Thu «nterpriso
It incorf>orati*d and i**u<’* mortgage 
bonds. A million dollar* may he 

I put into bond* of $jU each, bear.

0 0  YEARS'
; EXPERIENCE

Ing 4 or 5 or 6 per cent interrrt 
j Conc erns which make s busineai 

telling auch aceuritie* furni-h 
the money desired and sell these 

in such «scuri*

' “ ’ " ' " “ “ I'.M «Il U n « , to ! ,
V  i. '.* # » •  I» ten

1,0 Interest from 8  to 9 
*•8 1st auiiutn —c n u[- B Harness, ^  <D|on>f whom will darks,

Uuwado, Texas bwok. kwpt, „ | laborers, school-taaeh-

P atents

. . . . .  . , .  face if you use sterilize«! towels ecu ted.—D. M Brown
bid him godspeed in hi. campaign. ^  vefy ^  offuiT (.n,am<i tnni(1! | p SreiNC and Stmm«  Stwrs

George Cowan, the sage of Robert aj, j  antiSeptics useti on you at the ° 11 11 * 1 ^ Don't worry— blot out your tail-
Lee, and family came up Wedixe«-' Sanitary Barber «hop.—Roy Thom-; aw‘,y w °  .. ' . Mainr will orin*: troubles Have your next

■ * ■ ' »  V M * « .  S j Z J Z r  S  -  m » . l ~ » « .  by t t  t a »
----------- —  ------  j ; ¿The Tailor

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE. ; eni |,
------- I The fat stock show to be held a t«

M W Smith will deliver *lo\ I St„ Un(, ^  7th willb. « great I 
wootl anywhere in town. When you 
need wood, give him your order as

I RAUL mann»
'  MIM* Coevsm^TsAo. 

f â !»?«•• »̂ <11 n* • and deemptkm WM«atrkly —eTiRin our opinionrrertfe.RH«¡RffKS(......... j I« I— -~»loi» «I ne« i» en«tlt.1«i i - _  . moi fre» »fl.«»« •*•»<■/M  ,n«e tftte* «lir.iMfl» I 1 »OdM, Wlth HIt «Wee. I«

l«Rr mi»wmitiiicR.
on Tm mit«

meciml notte*, »ithmt 99mr§9, m
S c k R t if ic  R ff le rk a n .

â hftnfteomelr tlln«r«i»* » —«If. taramt ej»
n ib u io n  I f  »n  f  , l»«iilllo S  e i»t«. S»  an t i r i N l  MvitUM. IL Bokl b , »,1 n— ..le»ler^

V l S è ^ d b A 1

«lay to sjiend a week visiting rela' 
tive«. While here. Editor Cowan 
will try hi« lin k with the finny tribes 
of the Concho.

Mr. Cowan is the etlitor anil pro
prietor of tiie Robert L-ee Observer, 
one of the brat newsiwipers in W e« 
Texas.

$15,000.00 Mock must g o -I t  will 
go. 7 days, no more, no leas—we
do what we soy. Come.—Hargrave

he keei>s a constant supply on hand

Wanted -«n loea s s
l«r< root Ji

Minpt*rRtwrftr

big affair, but the sale that Har 
grave is going to have Aug. 1st to 

-  Aug 8th will be the biggest thing 
west of Fort Worthth#W M$F hrltt* Y«m 'WRRltW. I JUH7HN .« i r .i-r  i'lor V -V f- tk«tr prUo.jóhñ w'jtwi miussl» < r rjjravc

»«i aumw»er «a««'« »*
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B L IN D N E S S  IS  BO Y’S FA TE

«p o llin g  Effect of Careless Action 
Will Be the Permanent Loee of 

Child'* Eyesight.

of
Ipfiw

.<1 across the face by a palt 
~.>rs which a playnia's 'hought« 
» 'e|‘ieU iu a reckl« »» manner, 
.«rold Thomas lngte«it>r> will 

lie sight of both eye». The tn« 
: •> is in u critical condition n 

clinic hospital, and phystclani 
at. even though an operation tc 

the terribly lacerated optics 
ceggary, he will be blinded tor

ep.

the i
th>i 1
acroi
lng i
almo
The
attra
ried
ln<iu

> were 
home, 
strips 

iiicture

th several companions * 
ding last evening in h 
g Inglesbry was cuttii 

a uewspaper to solve
One of his playmates, uncon- 

- of Inglesbry s presence, thiew 
lie hand In which he was holding 
*« issers. The sharp point struck 

esbry boy’s right eye and swept 
-s the bridge of his nose, penetrgt- 
he other eye Both eyeballs were 
st gouged from thetr sockets 
w .tided child s screams of agony 
■ ted his parents, and they hur- 
him »o the hospital.— Philadelt is 
irer.

REPUBLICAN INGRATITUDE.

The Interviewer It was your fa 
ther. wasn't it who conducted the 
negotiations ih.-.t ended so favorably 
for the nation*

The Interviewed- Yes
And how U J the government re

ward him?"
"With a medal ”
"Let me see Your uncle was the 

eminent e i . g ;• r who b-iilt the Eng 
ltsh railway?*'

"Yes."
And h.-w did they recognize his 

services’ "
The English p vernment gave him 

a $5.000 pension and a title."—Cleve
land Plain Liealer

POSTPONED.

RESINOL CURED AWFUL
ITCHING IN ONE NIGHT

New York, April 26—"The skin on 
try hand got red and rough. It Itched 
and 1 began to scratch it It Itched 
so that sometimes I could uot sleep all 
night. 1 was suffering very much I
used ---------salve and---------- . but they
did not seem to help me This went 
on for six or seven months Then I 
trn . 1 cintment and retinol
soap I used them one night. In the 
no rr: c to my surprise, my hand was
a w. :i and the trouble has never re
turned This is the absolute truth.”— 

~ gv.-d' Miss Celia Kleinman. 61 Co
lumbia St.

Nothing we can say of reslnol 
equals what others, such as Miss 
K'.-unman say of It It does Its work 
quickly, easily and at little cost Resl
nol .ntment and reslnol soap are sold 
by all druggists —Adv

Unsuspected Danger.
“Seems to me. observed Mrs Skit

tles. that girls today are reading al- 
• gether to< much of th:» hero sex
literature."

That's a fact." agreed Mr. Skit
tles Them kind of books give them 
nothing but a lot of theoretical ideas." 
—Judge.

By L. E. CHAPIN.
The rose chafer beetle Issues from 

the ground In June and within two or 
three weeks lays Its eggs in the earth
from one to four Inches beneath the 
surface, usually In waste land, par
ticularly If It be of light, sandy char
acter. The grubs descend below the 
reach of frost on the approach of win
ter and in May ascend nearer the sur
face and pupate

Where practicable, badly Infested 
sod may be plowed In late May. there- 
bv destroying many of the pupae by

Owner Not Superstltlou*.
"Will you 1 ik over this deed of my 

property’ " asked the man entering 
the lawyer's office.

"What' On Friday*” replied the 
superstitious lawyer

Sure the better the day. the better 
the deed ”

Stookson Bonds—Didn't you say 
that your aunt was to be burled to
day’

Office Hoy She was. but on account 
of wet grounds the funeral won't take 
place till tomorrow.

O n ly  a  chance to  re st  T 0  fight the r o s e  chafer  
y o u r  hands and b a ck  
is w o r t h  f iv e  cen ts.
B U T  there ’s n o  ch a n ce  
a b ou t RlB-NO-M ORE 
WASHING I’OWDER. It 
w o u ld n ’t increase in 
sales e v e ry  w e e k  u n 
less it m ade h ou se 
w o r k  m u ch  easier.

R l’B -N O  -MORE 
WASHING POWDER 
is a sudless dirt re
mover for clothes.
11 deans your dishes, 
s in k s , t o i le ts  and 
deans and sweetens 
your milk crocks. It 
lulls germs. It does 
n o t  need hot water.

RU B -N 0-M 0R 1 RUB-NO-MORE
Washing l'owde Garbo Naptha Soap 

Five Cents—All Grocers
The Rub-No-More Co., Ft.W ayne, Ind.

T h r o w  A w a y

HAD THE CAP AND MESSAGE!

Monkey’« Fun With M*«**ng«r Boy 
Was Altogether One Sided, for a 

Period, at Least.

A clerk on the fifth floor of the hall 
of records at New York saw a dark ob
ject flit by a window and opened the 
window to investigate. As he poked 
his head out he saw a fairly large
sized monkey chattering and scolding 
from the next window sill. Down be
low a crowd had gathered, attracted 
by the unusual sight, and among the 
most Interested was a listless mes-

F h E s h o r
C U T

I t o h e a l t h

U by way of the Storna] 
Liver and Bo- *towels Ka

breaking (heir ceils, thus preventing senger boy. HI« Interest was explained 
the emergence of the same number j jjy j(le fact that the monkey held his

hat In Its paws anil -eemed about to 
tear It up. number plate, and all.

“ Run along, sonny, and deliver your 
message," said a stout man, who was 
among the wat hers “ I'll stay till the 
monkey Is caught and keep your cap 
for you.”

"Data all right," said the messenger, 
"but de message is In me cap.”

The monkey ran from window to 
window trying to evade the volunteers 
who rapidly organized a pursuit and 
finally captured it. Its collar bore the 
name of William H. Benjamin of 56

of beetles.
After the beetles appear, there Is 

no reliable remedy, except fencing 
them away from valuable plants and 
hand-picking. Sometimes they will 
not attack plants sprayed with bor
deaux mixture, again they pay no 
heed to any kind of spray.

While they are killed by strong ar- 
senirals, so many recruits are always 
ready to take the places of the de
stroyed beetles that the results of poi
sonous sprays are almost Impercepti
ble

o rg a n s  strong J  
a c t iv e  b y  use of ^

I

J  th ese  
active

!  « O S T E IT E «
■Stomach Bitten
I  

I

anvl y o u  possess these, 
c re ta  u f continued 
h ea lth  

'. A p p e t ite ,

gooi
tar p J  

1 HtligestiotJ

IS

u Pation

Specially valuable plants, such as Pine gtreet 0ver the telephone Mr. 
grape vines, small fruit trees, etc., Benjamin said he bought the animal 

your com plexi : troubles with your rna>' be enclosed In mosquito netting from a South American sailor recently.

Hcrible Confession.
Alt' .gh i ». ngl'lr.i» In th«-lr glee 

Mi .pa  gay am! tuneful troupe. 
Tlie l«!r«!s that I delight to see 

Are >-■ :,d-r In the chicken coop.

IN EVIDENCE.

It tickles 
live on tick.

some fellows mightily to

F r poison'd wounds use Hanford’«
Balsam of Myrrh. Adv.

pa:
bla' k sheep that 
town red.

generally

-r#* F * • - y k ** 1 P-'»* -i »ml St #»»
pr* mp* healed w .ib  Rotuan Eye Bai-

Sont
bei

are so blind as those who don't 
anything they don't see.

Plan That Failed.
Rosemary —Marcella thought she 

would save money by doing her own
shopping

Th irnton—Did the scheme work
out*"

Rosemary—Not exactly; she saved 
money on what she bought, all right; 
but she spent six dollars for taxicab 
fare.

powder puff —  no need of either 
w h en  y o u  u a p u re , h a r m le s s

F a c e  
P o m a d e

“ The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER”
At all deale or by mail 50c.

Z o n a  C o .*  h it h it a ,  K an sas . 

MEXICO IS IN A  TURMOILbut your affairs will m .»•< snmothly as a bn«* when you conop)hi« your c< "'■»* and get your diploma In BClKNTlYlC MA'**»A| in»- nde* all the «*.*• nt lal
I bjotemente vt t*te. -by. Chiropractic. Swedish M> «emente. etc.) We t- u you in S tu< >nths. You can make tu-.noy and aa notoriety quicker than you hate ever imagined. < mtoon school education Is the only r**quiremen; I he opportunity you have been looking for. W l. « u make the more? Write. i BOONS INSTITUTE o: MASSAUB, Sweetwater.Tex.

for two or three weeks during the 
period of swarming of the beetles, but 
this method of protection Is obviously 
Impracticable on a large scale. New
ly pet clusters of grapes may be made 
safe by enclosing them In paper sacks 

The most practical device for use 
on a fair-sized scale Is an umbrella- 
shaped collector made of cloth, hav
ing a hole in the bottom. Beneath 
the opening in the umbrella or funnel 
should be placed a pnll containing 
water with kerosene floating on top. 
Jar the tree often and you will get a 
crop of grapes by precipitating the 
beetles Into the kerosene.

Brain Fag.
"They say Solomon was the wisest 

mar. said the new clerk In the drug
store.

"Do you doubt It?"
“Oh. no. But 1 can't find anything 

that described him as compelled to 
know everything from the meaning of 
an abbreviated Latin prescription -o 

; the contents of the latest fancy drink 
at a soda fountain."

AN TS— ANTS— ANTS
Get rid of these pests around the house
l !se A N T  H IE  the real Ant Exterminator, 
Don-poisonous. S« t postpaid on receipt 
of price, jo c  at. ' $ 1  oo size. Agents
and D -alers want« I everywhere. Address
NOREM AC CHEM ICAL C O .,
D E P A R T M E N T  B . C A M E R O N , M O .

PUT MUCH FAITH IN GARLIC

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

—Easy To Take Quick Relief—Adv.

Hook—-1 suppose you will observe 
the Fourth of July.

Cook—Observe it! Of course. I will. 
1 don't expect to be able to notice 
anything else.

Precisely So.
Wife— In a battle of tongues 
oman can always hold her own. 
Husband—Hut she never does.

The Summer Bore.
Oh. once again w e hear the man 

Wh< th in k , hla «-ar y lot it la 
T o  ahout and do the best he laa  

T o tell us all l .o v  hot It tal

Wright s Indian Vegetable Pills put 
the stomach in good condition In a 
short time Try them for Sick Stom
ach

Flat!
ga-den

Bens
cat.

ousness and Indigestion. Adv.

n toe Automobile Zone
ish Planted anything in your

?
nhurst —Yes, one dog and one

Very Much So.
“ Why don't you hold your hat in 

you hand when you address ladies on 
the street?"

"Because as you may notice, I eas
ily take cold, as 1 have very little 
hair.”

That, sir, Is but a bald excuse."

"Safety First."
The suburban car was waiting at a 

turnout for the car going In the op
posite direction to come ulong "It's 
shameful." complained an Impatient 
woman passenger, "to have to be 
stopped here like this."

"Wall, maarn," said the conductor 
calmly. "If you want to finish your 
trip in nn ambulance, we can go on 
ar.d collide with the other car.”—Boa- 
ton Transcript

Chinese Wisdom.
“ We w ere going to marry our daugh

ter to LI when we learned that he 
was spending all his money at that 
rascal Wang's, the man who runs the

■ gambUns-housr "
"What did you do then?"
“We married her to 1 Wang Le 

! Lire.

Wife— 
Hus bar 

your opir 
you. and 
both of us

Unchanged.
Everything is getting higher 
.1 Oh 1 don t know There s 
:o:i me and my opinion of

• neighbors' opinion of
Tescent.

Pity for It
Cassidy—Phwere are yez going in 

tiot new suit?
I'asey—Ofm going to ask old man 

Flannigan for his daughters hand 
Cassidy—The devil, f t  seems a pity j 

to ruin a new suit thot way —Punch. ;

Not Sure.
"Which do you admire more." in

quired the young belle, "black eyes or
blue*"

Well, really." replied the young fel
low- slowly, “the light Is so dim here I 
can't say Just now "—National 
Monthly.

Belief Among P-ysicians That It ¡1 
Highly Efficacious in Tubercu

losis. *

Physicians tn '.his side of the At- |
lantlc are exper ruenting with garlic ( 
as a possible cure for the dreaded tu
berculosis.

A Dublin doct r has been working 
on the theory lor some years past 
with considerate success and has 
published a book ipon it, and although 
It Is too soon yet to tell of results in 
this country. It is being tried at the 
Metropolitan hospital In New York.

It Is said that there Is little tuber- j 
culosis In Italy, here garlic chewing 
is a national ba' it, and that tn tbls 
country It Is the Italian children who ] 
have given up cl -wing garlic who suc
cumb to the areat white plague.” 
Garlic contains a chemical substance 
called aljyl sulphide in the percent
age of two dr pg to a teaspeonful of 
juice, which is much stronger than 
the amount of the same chemical 
found tn onions or shallots. It Is this 
drug which. It is claimed, destroys the 
tubercular bacilli.

Garlic juice said to act very quick
ly upon tuberculosis of the throat, 
which lieretof« re has been almost Im 

i possible to treat, and application of 
the Juice to lupis (tuberculosis of the 
skin* has excellent results unless the 
disease Is of Bug standing.

It Was New to Him.
It was In a city restaurant that a 

little short woman and her tall hus
band entered and sat at a table

"Will you have fried oysters?" 
asked the man. glancing over the bill 
o f fare.”

‘■Yes,” answered the little short 
woman, as she tried In vain to touch 
her toes to the floor. ' And John. 1 
want a hassock.”

John nodded, and. as he handed his 
order to the waiter, he said. "And 
bring a hassock for the lady."

"One hassock’ " repeated the waiter, 
with more than ordinary Interest. 
Then he lingered around the table, 
brushing the tablecloth, and rearrang
ing the articles on It. while his face 
got very red Finally he came around 
to John's side and whispered:

and it had escaped by unfastening Its 
chain in his office before he could take 
it to his home at Morristown. N. J. Mr. 
Benjamin called at the hall of records 
later and got hts monkey.

FRVSIPF!! K  *\ h  ( i l l l . n i i mAlleviate«! arul • jre«l liy tin- use of 
T rllrr l» . It I, sn olit established and well known r«-medy for Lcsema. Tetter. Ground Itch (the cause of Hookworm Disease* Infant Sore Head, (’haps. Chafes and other forms of skin 
diseases.

Hunt's Cure"' 
ant cd to stop w
permanently cnrjJ 
terrible itching, j«- 
compounded for
rum -« .ad y 
*• - rr oin.7 „-.3
WITHOUT QuB S
if Hu- • , Cure taflstô

Disease. 50c at your d wist'x orb,2  
direct if he hasn't it. V • o,,..._jV.57

«u ife ^ M: i r F  ŵ ,h-*r.e<??.r,"cy. ,. :e ;;j « c o -: ^eczema. Tried six different remedies 1 and was In despair, when a neighbor told me to try Shuptnnes Tetlerloe.After using: 13 worth of your Teiterlne and soap I am completely cured I cannot say too much In Its praise"Tetterloe lit druforlats or by mall 50e. Boap 2Tic*. J. T. Shuptrlne. Savannah. 
Ua. A d v .

!£ h' E':“ ma,T«!Rt2
W  ™ or other 2yov ¿t 3

i t it
MEC

TYPHOID *■ U,

For Undesirable Vegetation.
Common Balt is not so effective as 

oil on grass and narrow leafed vege
tation, but Is better than arsenlte of 
soda. When the vegetation is very 
rank salt will be found very desir
able and should be used at the rate 
of from two to three tons per acre, 
depending upon the rankness of the 
growth. The salt should be fine 
grained, free from lumps, and should 
be scattered very uniformly. To se
cure the best results, it should be 
made into a saturated solution, one 
pound being m ivd with a quart and 
a half of water. The salt brine should 
be applied by means of a sprinkling

!? n ■ "w*(ban -xn, 11*01 
apertene* huSfaoa

Cacy, and h*rn. tt
Be vaccinated NOW ty . phnlckTwS your family. It is r re v •• ,iB b M
Ask your phjr«! ian. ár.¿¿.r, «  **1« *2

TO“ .h*i T>*h®u?" tr « 'T ir - u ,  results from use. and cU .¡d Cat,
the uíttt* labosamsy ifnarv iT— MOM VACCINI« • «I* vi „sag« u j ^

SPECIAL TO W0ME(
The most economica!, cleinitti ui 

germicidal of all antiseptic« ij

“Say, mister, 1 haven't been here ] can or sprinkler, which applies it
long and I'm not on to all these 
things. Will the lady have the has
sock boiled or fried!"

faster than a spraying outfit.

Only a Portion.
‘ You women are too extravagant.” 

he stormed Last year $60'),'K>0,000 
was spent in this country for frill* 
and furbelows."

"Well. I didn't spend all of it," was 
her defense Louisville Courier-Jour
nal.

High Resolve.
“So you have resolved to follow the 

example of George Washington, eh. 
my lad’  I suppose you mean In al
ways telling the truth*"

"No. sir In marrying a rich widow "

Its III Luck.
'! wouldn't like to go into the wall 

paper business."
"Why not?”

Because a fellow In It Is always up
1 against it."

That Whiff of Violets.
“ My! what a flowery whiff 

handkerchief must have been literally 
steeped in violets." exclaimed one girl 
to another who had Just shaken out . 
from Its folds a fragrant square of ; 
linen. "Not steeped in violets, my ! 
dear," was the answer, "but boiled in ! 
orris water The effect is the same. 
On washing days I supply the washer
woman with a good-sized piece of or
ris root, and she throws It Into the 
water where iny handkerchiefs are 
boiling. When they come up from
ironing they are as redolent of orris I 
as can be Then I slip them between 
the folds of a sachet filled with violet 
powder, and they never lose their fra 
grance. Violet and orris s nt to
gether make a real violet odor."

Welcome Words.
Muriel (after the fifth solo»—Pro- 

1 fessor Bonetlrkler ran make a piano 
That | fairly talk, can't he?

Waverly (suppressing a yawn)—I 
wish he'd try to make It say good 
night.—Judge.

Im p ortan t to M otn era
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CAiTTOIUA, a safe sod sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature
In T’ se For Over 30 Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher’« Caatorig

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder«
b e  d issolved  in water at needed

As a medicinal ar.- r'.lc fordo*!« 
In treating catarrh, I'.amastlotJ 
ulceration of nose. t!.r »•„ ltd «g 
caused by feminine 1 :» It hunoefli 
For ten years Hie 1. l i t  PliiS 
Medicine Co has ree : • nded PtlSa 
In their private r« ■ • s;'«vndetice T4 
women, which prows Its mpei 
Women who have been cured 
It Is “ worth Its w. :ght la gold.* g 
druggists. 60c. larg.« box. or br ad 
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, lbs

FREE TO ILL SUFFERERT tasty»
a Mf||

If Je« f*e*t 'OCT of a- h1%• C * IRR frt'RI »IDNET. ft La etna "■!< MiiYins. t'L la*• fit# for F e l l  *" d ' »ease» * ud w . w

• « II;««. |I»»u(»« « It: iff 'B BlhkAl I

iiu u iiiiu f ru , a il u et*« tu a i  il 

! of

T H I N K » F N !N C H N iM (D Y  »¿Ita

THERAPION raitfc* romt-dj for T '» " » i l  * • fillSo f o up' drrulan S a*. MMe: r • » ! *'■ « H*l»l»tTu fBuTIThlli M!U..UM

Bands.
Bacon—I see a rubber band around 

the bell of an alarm clock will lessen 
lts noise without Impairing Its effect
iveness.

Egbert—And If you want more noise, 
try a brass band around it

Thinking It Over.
"What makes you keep hanging 

around that Jewelry store?"
“ I have an Idea " replied the Ice 

man. These Jewelerw have the right 
theory about weights I'm going to 
quit «clling Ice by the pound and sell 
It by the karat "

A Gentleman Farmer.
"I don't like to see the pigs crowd

ing The single feed box makes for 
bad manners and the little pigs get 
crowded out."

"Very likely, my dear 111 Install
Individual troughs "

WIFELY SARCASM.

bit
Ruin Threatening Him.

The great pianist was weeping
tarly

"What s It*" asked his devoted 
wife

"In a few more years I shall have to 
desist from my beloved pianoforte— 
my hair is coming out something 
fierce

Our Sapient Servants.
Caller—I* your mistress In*
Maid—Did you s--e her at the win

dow as you came up the walk, ma'am* 
Caller—No
Maid—Well, she said If you hadn’t 

seen her to say that she was out.

Hla Line
That astronomer ought not to have 

made such a fuss about hla fall down 
our stairway ”

“ He says he hurt himself."
"Perhaps he did. but think of all the 

stars he must have 6een.”

An Ominous Adage.
When a lady patient liv'ng far from 

town had to telephone for her phy
sician she apologized for asking h;m
to come such a distance

"Don t speak of It." said the do< tor 
iheerfully. "I happen to have another 
pat.ent in that vicinity, and eo can kill i 
two birds with one stone."—Ladies 
Home Journal

Advice Te Girls.
Mrs Havelock Ellis, the English 

writer and suffragist, said at a girl : 
graduates' luncheon at Sherry's in 
New York

“ I wish to advise you girls never to 
marry a man to reform him. To I 
marry a man tn reform him—that is 
the same as putting your Anger In the 
fire to extinguish it ”

Only One "BPOMO QUININE”
T a  get thr tannine, rail for full name. LAXA
T IV E  [(ROMO QUININE. Lack far *if«at«.« • a« 
B W GROVE. Cura* • Cnld in Onn Da» S« pa 
eonlh and headache, and work* off Cold. 1*6

Gastronomic Revenge.
“ He laughed and said my defiance 

was Juat pie for him "
“Then make him eat his words ”

How To (Jive Quinine To Children
FFBRfl.IN R Is lha trado-marli nemo gives tn an 
Impro« e.i «,'tumii#. It *• a Taateiewi S .rap plaaa- 
■nt ta take and daaa aot dtetark tb* atomecs 
Children taka It and savor know it u  Qniniea. 
Also akpert.lly ad.ptad to adults whn cannot 
taka otdmarv Qninine looea not nasaeaw nnr 
eat*«« nrrvoo.r.eea nor ringing In tb* band Try 
ll lbs n e t  time yon nsad Quinine tor any 

Aab Itov M M t t  original -e ss  
FBHRiUNE m Mpwn is bsMl*.

A Call Down.
"No." said the young orator, with a 

fervtd shout. 'T make It my boast that 
1 wear no man's collar."

"Then," muttered his room mate, 
what are you always borrowing mine 

for?"

The Difference.
"In China the parties desiring a dl 

vorce break a chopstick in the pres
ence of witnesses," said Mrs Oabb.

•'And In this country they break a 
broomstick in the absence of witness
es," returned Mr Gabb Cincinnati 
Enquirer

Hubby -Shall 1 get the children
fireworks for the Fourth’

Wlfey—Yes, If you think the chil
dren will enjoy them as much as you
will.

Not That Sort of a Wlfa.
"There goes that Mrs. Gadabout- Do 

you know. I've heard that her poor 
husband Is absolutely tied to her 
apron strings."

Nonsense' 1 don't believe she'« 
had an apron on since they've 
married."—Philadelphia i-e«lger

ITCHING. BURNING ECZEMA

R. F D No 1, Box 15, Corapeake, 
N. C.—“ My baby began with the ecze
ma itching and burning It broke out 
all over his bead and face, legs and 
arms with little pimples I did not 
sleep any In about four months. He 
cried and Itched all night and day for 
four months until his head and face 
were matter all over. He was disfig
ured badly. Ills clothing would be 
difficult to remove at times.

“I tried two treatments with no suc
cess at all and I had almost decided 
there was no c ire for It. I was told 
by a friend that Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment would cure It. I washed the 
child with the Cutlcura Soap and 
warm water two or three times a day, 
then anointed him all over with the 
Cutlcura Ointment. He took a great 
change and slept night and day. I 
used Cutlcura Soap and Ointment alx 
months and he waa cured complete
ly.” (Signed) Mra. Anna Lee, Mar 
24. 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32-p Fkln Book Address post
card "Cutlcura, I)*pt. L, Boston."—Adv.

Hopeful.
“ What do you think of this Idea of

taxing Jewelry?"
“ It may do some good 1 know a 

man who wears a wrist watch. I hope 
the government will walk right up and 
take It away from him.”

Shown Up.
Senator La Follette was talking 

about the dodges and squirms of a
certain corrupt railroad official. Envious.

"For all his dodges and squirms,” “ Your wife Is very fond of dumb anl- 
said the senator, “the man was shown , ma's
up It's like the case of Smith “ Yes," replied Mr. Meekton; some

“A dun entered Smith's flat, pushed ,inies I almost wish I had never 
Into the parlor and said to Smith's j 'earned to talk." 
little son:

"  'Where's your father?’
" 'Gone away,' the urchin answered, 

according to orders.
"'Gone away? Humph! Where 

to?'
“ 'That closet there,’ was the reply."

ECZEM A
W*. Not » ps-rny d"*n »*»• for ihn terrible dl**'*. 
taKOtiAN H m >

W - i'.iAmrtM I M crii. *>M V) i « * r. Ef»-«■ i.rv *'-*tWr, te fur put* 
s weet water. !•

The Last.
"Isn't there a m) >vry. sbost M 

young fellow?"
“ Yes. I under-'ar.d he Is » 

her of an English ar -' orslic !i*S 
who disgraced his people 

“ What did he do 
"He went to work

i

What will the suffragette* d t^  
the proverbiar office that seek* 4$, 
man?

For Warm Days.
“ Why do you call so often on Miss 

Haughty these evenings? You never
did It before.”

"I know, but she has such freezing
manners."

The world has mere u*e 
cheerful Idiot than f«r tbs melMCM 
sage.

Dr. P erry 's  V rrm lfn f  i*«* sad ripsls Worst o » Ter? r*
Adv.

Women Receive Medale.
The Soclete des Artistes Francals 

awarded medals to 12 women at Its 
salon recently, none of them being 
Americans The fact that there were 
12 women among 60 honored with 
medals speaks very well for the work 
of the women artists of France.

Best of Proof.
Madge—What makes you think she I 

loves him so desperately?
Marjorie—The other evening she sat ! 

out a tango and hesitation with him — 
Puck. I

The perfect husband alwsyi '***• 
to another woman

Harder to Gat.
"What's the matter, daughter?" 
"Father, I want a duke."
“That can be arranged, my dear. 1 

was afraid you might want a baseball 
pitcher."

Tha Locality.
"Did you see that star actor In re

pertoire ?"
"No; I saw him In Philadelphia."

"Nobody can git any water by break
ing up a chunk of Ice with an ax, not 
a drap; you have got to thaw It out 
gradual, jest like men's and wtmen's
prejudices."

The Day of the Beaver.
Pat—Did you ever see a beaver at 

work?
Mike-Sure! On the 17th of March!

A Tin Wedding.
“ An' phwat's a tin weddln', Pat?" 
"Shure, It's when ye’ve been 

ried tin years.”
mar

Misunderstood.
Redd Since he took up automobil- 

li-g be says he thinks lie has consumed 
about 10,1*00 gallon« of gasoline

Greene— Is It possible? Why. I 
thought he had given up his bibulous 
habits!

Curs* Old «ora*. Othav Ramadtas Wont Cira. Every stage has wings, but that isn't
Ths wortt cases, no matter of how Ions «tandtnc, what makes the choni« strl. flv trs cured by th* wondsrfaL eld reliable Dr cnorus girls fly.
Portar'e Antietptle Healing OIL It relieve#
Fein and Heale at the eeme time. 13e, 50c, tins.

Too Much of One.
First Actor—Did you get a notice 

of your performance last night?
Second Ditto—Yea—a notice to quit

The heat thing with which to feather 
your own nest la cash down.

jrt»« H IIWV DKf'OGIMT xril.l TFl I Torfrr Miirlp«« K... IV.rn.dr for 16.-] w’ i .  Sv.rvKr~. ,nd «„..m.uvl Krelldv V, 7
I - ’ K -iV  ' ">r"Ct Writ- f,.r a ...«  ,,f , h„ 
by » » .‘ I « ree. Marine Mfe K*-u...lr Co., 6 -ago.

Mad Enough st It to Bit*.
"1 see Doctor Wiley Is out In * 

vicious attack on the American mince 
pie”

"I should prefer to attack the Ameri 
raa pumpkin pie."

As Sha Heard It
A young lady who was Inepectlng bi

cycles said to the clerk "What'a the 
name of thla wheel?"

"That Is the TJelvldere,'" answered 
tha salesman

He waa rewarded by a atony glare 
and the Icy «[ueatlon: "Gan you recom
mend the Belva*”

Real Salesmanship.
Lady—I'm afraid one foot la bigger 

than the other
Shopman On the oontrary. madam, 

ne Is pei haps smaller than the other. 
— la.ndon Opinion.

-T ake  CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and GRIPP.

Liquid—Prompt and
It’» i 

P'.aaaant—Adv.

T w

Concerning "Wladom.”
O f w isdom  this strange fa ct Is learned 

jly  every tribe snd  fa ct ion ; 
tn  talk It's easily dlscsrnsd.

» gat In action .

New Schedule.
The railway train had Juat put In a 

tango playing machine
"Are we running on eastern or cen

tral time?" asked a passenger
Neither,'' replied the conductor, 

wearily; “ rag time."

Mean.
"Mr. and Mrs Brown are an Ideal

married couple." said Mra Oabb "8b« 
writes me that they are unspeakably 
happy "

“ What are they? Deaf matasT 
growled Mr Gabb.

If wishes were automobiles, gasolina 
would go up a million per cent.

Whenever You Need a Ocneral Toaic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 

1 well known tonic properties o! QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives balsam. Adv 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System 50 cents

Mon are such helpless things. They 
can't even fall In love without a good 
bit of assistance.

To remove aorenesa use Hanford's

Keep Hanford's 
home. Adv.

Balaam In your

No man la bo aelflah as to keep all
hla popularity to himself.

Oversupplied.
"The feller that said word* are a 

physician of a mind diseased may 
a-been right, but some women have a 
whole mob o’ doctors."

Be careful when It comes to lending 
money or borrowing trouble.

«.Kaariw  a
And many a slow going man Is will

ing to rush the growler.

A  Stitch in Time
CoM*. facer*. c«inc"«ll n ‘ "'.rZ k i- 

ease* »re preltj *ure t" 
nays and leace them wok 1“ 
oence. in fscl si »nr B 
1« »r<*u«e*l by » l»in«-, e.-.ilnc ̂
matic pain*, hewU'nr *la ,
disordered urine, th" ***• 1 ■ ^  
Kidney PHI. I. a .ilu-h, l»_d»  ”  
may avoid *«rlou* kidney

Doan'sKIdney PllljeommtBd«*»» 
for no other remedy 1« »«> -¡u
«o freely reoommemled or *o C*” *  
successful.

A  Tex*» Cm
Vt a '• *£  s.s w.m* *

Hill« bare

"«O'y |
■ ■ ■ :r:,ub;,o*w a« h»r<**•.
ft* «• *

"Every fi fe*
Teilt

v»' ,' Kid***l»*n# K s«
(he first relief snd befar. Ion* ,WT 
m i."

Cat D ssa 'i at A s» s»- *' ,  D K ,T
D O A N ' S V ÿ
FOSTER MILBURN CO « BUIT«*“

FOR 010 AND >01* ^

th# vigor«as mmo.Tutt’s
giva tane an« 
bowels, kidney*

atranal b tstk *  
rsM dM addsr
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You look Prematurely Old
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